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"Grame be witb al the=n that love our Lord Jesu iChrist .ino.ertty."-Eph. vi. 24.
"Earnestly coutenaA fer the faith whieh was ane deHivered ntd tbe %ntutm."-Jinde a.
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NOTICE
T O S VSB6 R 1 B E R S.'

RBMITfANPÂYCB&SBTO US, AND PAYMENTS
TO AGBWN'S, Yon SUBsoIiPTIoNs AFTER DUE
úISTB, (uhtheî within .Tärty days or not), do
not come within the* Dollar Rate. It applies
oILTto. Sabgeriptions paid STRICTLY IN
ADVANCE. Ali arrears must be. paid up at1
thientef $l per-annum.

ECCLt;[Ae1CÂt NOTES.
NEW AmpsHIEl-In an 'addreess delivered

at a Confirmation held at Mihchester recently,
Bishop Niles statéd that sincé his coming into
tie diocese the parisbes generally had never
been in so favorable a Condition as at present,
bothlspiitusljy andTma'ncially.

-Durnu oT A PupLc BENEPACOTO.-Miss
Catheriie Lorjllar Wolfe, of New York, whose
benefactions ha'e for many g,'ears made har
n'ame a honiehld w!rd th. United States,
after a very'Tohg illness, died peacefully on the
luorning of April 4th.

Possessed of immense wealth, Miss Wolfe
regarded it as a sacred trust, and. distributed it.
with ,open-banded geros and clear jnd
*fiiÎ ~Th tläi of)~ tayi'ties yvil I
never li ýknown, but -it is certain they wer-e
neither few ior small. Her gifts to the Church
*ere eùpplemented by .others of a more gener-
ally-benevolent character, the most prominen

ments on the 'late prosecution of Rev. Bell-
Cor

"We have no concern with the dotails of the
ritual in ue at St. Margaret's. As a dattar cf
fanS, it is net donied that it je lens advauced
than that in use in many churches in London
and elsewhere attended by members of the
Royal family, bishops and statesmen; but our
contention is that the Church in to al intents
and purposes a voluntary the. The people
,@apport their clergy, aud that liberally ; the
State gives St. Margaret's nothing; and Mr.
Hakes hac no interests in it. He is not an
aggrieved parishioner; and it seems monstrous
that an outsider should be able to come iii sud
interfere with a clergyman and his flock who
iare in perfect accord, and who give liberally te
local charities outaide thoir >wn particular
work. If Mr. Bell-Cox should be sent te prison
for conscience' sake, Le will carry with him
the sympathies of many who do not agree with
his religions. opinions, while nothing possibly
'could do more to advance the views of the so-
called Bitualiets in this city than that the si gLt
of a clergyman of unblemished character and Of
conspicuous courtesy and charity should be par-
secuted by a number of bitter partisans, who
would be munh better 'occupied in practical
labois of love carried eto ii ways that most
commend themelveàto their judgment. Prob-
abd riothing bas .secured for the High Chnich
paryimoîg men of the *4ld greater'toler-
ance and sympathy thanthe fact thatthey-have
neyer taken proceedinge againts their Evaugel-
ical brethren for defets lu ritual and disobedi.
ence t 'the plainest rubrics, which the late Dr.

besides the climate, with these people the
priest must be iu full services precentor as well
as priest. If he doas nôt lead the sigiug ad
koep it bright it quickly falîs dead apid fiat.
He bas not only to sing Lis own part but the'
choir's part ta, besides surperintending and
working cf every détails in the service as Weil.;
As soon as he gets Out of church ha cannot o
to the quiet of his study, but Le finds the
whole of his congregation waiting outside, ail
expecting a shalie of the band and a few kindly
words at least, and this mean's another long
half-hour's work on the top of an exhausting
service. I know it may be said, 'But why do
ail this, surely it cannot .be necessary. AUll I
know is this, that the doing or not doing of it
makes all the diferrence in Central 4frica of a
living or a dead mission,"

We believe the Arohdeacon's lut sentence to
be true of living or dead missions ail the world
over,

Wz recently had occasion, says tho Family.
Churchrnan, to mention a case of native Indian
Christians contributing to mission work ii
Africa. It affords ns similar pleasure to remark
that:the native Chriatians of Madagacar have
given more than £800,000 for the spread of the,
Gospel within the put ten yeaXs,

Brsuor Born CAEPENTER ON SrcoEss Il
SPIRITUAL WoRn.-Speaking lately on babalf
of the Church Parochial Aid Society, in the
Diocese of South Wells the.Bishop of Ripon is
reported to have said

ofthe former being the parish house for Grace M'Neile, on leaving this city, honestly confess- "The success of spiritual work had been as a
Church, at 90 Pourth Avenue, New York; the ed prevailed largely in Liverpool, rule, the reasit of a personal agent. He did not
ho.use now being repaired and beautified at 29 for a moment say that they ought ta put
Lafayette Place, New York, (as an office fôr the IT may be noted that amongst the Deacons bricks and mortar and great buildings on one
Bishop' and centre of dioceàan work); and the ordained by the Bishop of St. Albans at his.last aide. When they lookod back at the heritage
churci' in . Mulberry street (St. Philip's) now ordination was the Marquis of Salisbury's that had been handed down to them from the
the Italian Mission Church of San Salvatore. A second son, Lord Rupert William Ernest Gas- great past they muet feel thankful that God
handsomie memórial window ini Grace Church, coyne Cecil. had put it into the hearts of men to rear the
elhwYoik, the vestry-room of the same, and stately edifices that they did, and which pro.
$10,000 for the. completion of the spire were TuE Archbishop 'of Canterbury bas given claimed to them earnestness, stability, aund
also given by her. Miss Wolfe also genierously notice that a concil of aUl the Bishops of the reverence from generation to generation, But
endowediPrace Chapel, and gave large sunie te Anglican communion in the world will be held at the same time the history of movements
the American churches in Borne and Paris, the at Lambeth Palace in the summer of the year taught him that there was no success ever seen
Church School'at Àthens, and the Wolfe expe 1888. in the world that was great or of an enduring
dition to Bibylou. character that had not been based upon ne)zvz-

Tuz MEANING AND METEOD Or MISSION DUAL work. All the great religions of the
THiE CaEcED WNTfo.-oA Preabyterian calls, WoRK.-The following statement froni Arch- world had been based upon ome strong per-as-Church to task for not allowin the usfo deacon Farler's letter in the March Cestrai 3onality, and the great religions movements of

the.Apostle' Creed in the services, in the fol.fdea e's tter miteahe the wor'd had always been centred round a
lówmg pointed and sensible nner: Africa, laistructive for all ministers, at home similar motor. If he were to conduot them

This precious old'Creed should never be as well as abroad down the great cathedrale of ail time and ask
dropped. Why, je it.one of the old ]andmarks "Last Sùnday, after two full services, Gildart them why it was that those fgures stood in
6f the Christian Church. It is our belief. We had 100 men in his clans, preparing for baptism. the niches of the cathedrals, and were blazoned
should love it and cherish it-repeat it in the I had forty chiefs. There are eighty-one naies on -the windows, their answnr would be that
Church aïteach it in Sunday-school. öfchiefs, or beadmen, down in my class-booki they were the-saints of God, thatwas to say the

Tfil timé-hs come -when·people' must know who come fairly regularly. The number in- men and women whose personal individual
tbhat they believe. What an answer to doubts creasse rapidly after a week's evangelising, and power, great sanctity, aud sanctified energy
are. the simple words, "I believ.e in God," "And there are always fresh faces coming for admit- had given power and endurance to the move-
ii Jeans Christ," and "I believe in the Holy tance. After the'claséeB they sit in the varaza mente in the history of the world. They
Gliost.and smoke, while we sit and talk to ·them. I wauld find the names of Inen like Weeley,

We basedeh our Presbyte-ian ministers, good do not think any one can realise the moré phy- Whitfield, Luther. and amongst the great far-
mon and u e, to give us. car Creed i Say: it sical exhaustion which follows after six houre' distant, plat othera like Athanasius-alb exe

Teh ittous steaidy work of this sort, with only a short in- amples of the power and energy that wad-
1P Sunda school, for the children need it. tervai for breakfast.- -The we have full aven- brought into' the world, and .that could teach

WEÂ ýnOU*al Say.-The .TAverpool . song, with sermon or 'catechising again. In and elevate man as by the order of God-from
W( ran cf ti .-- he werpot erc: the evening I receive all the Wazangu in my the mediation of men. And therefore the living(the organ; of thi Welsh-Nethodiststhuscom- room and after thtI an utterl tired out, for a'ent ia8 o'f rime im ortancé,"
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.OUTRAGE ON A PRoannrT CauRn In Ia3-

L.ÂD.-On Suhday evening last a 'dastàrdly
outrage was committed at Athea, in theéest of,
Limerick. The pretty Protestant. Memorial.
Church of Athea is erected sone two hundreds
yard west of the village, and in the midst of an
ornamentai shubbery. It was built some
twenty years ago by the late Archdeacon Goold,
a-popular and geneous landlord, who was a
pronouned Home-ruler and Nationalist at the
time when such principles were not usual
amongst those in high stations. Hé erected
mémorial windows in the littl édifice to com-
memoraté the various members of bis family,
and a lofty Celtie cross in the grounde was
eredted by the tenantry in imemory of the only
son of their landlord. The terms under which
ArcLdeacon Goold and bis family lived with his
people may be learned from a short memoir,
which states that-"Whilst the beautiful Irish
cross. stands beside the church as a lasting
proof of Catbolic gratitude and affection, the
handsome bronze gates belonging tO the Catho-
io Chapel of Athea are a testimony of the

Archdeacon's love for bis tenantry, being his
gift ta the poale." It is not so very long ago
Since the daughter, Miss Goold, on ber arrival
in the village, was met by local bands and pre-
sonted with enthusiastie addresses fron the ten-
ants of ber laté father's property. Miss Goold
egtablished the Athea knitting industry, and,

"bhéides, spent al ber available resources in aid-
ing those who elaimed assistance fron ber. Yet
it is the Goold Mémorial Church which was
singled out for a scene of desceration. The Me-
morial windows of stained glass were com-
plétely wrecked, and the sacred building strewn
with their fragments. By this means entrance
*was obtained ta thé church - and the seats
knocked about. The Bible and Prayer Book
which rested on theprayer-dek were ill-treated,
and'at lst thrown out of thé building and flung
inta the shrubbery. There can be no possible
uhadow of a pretaxt ansigned for such a wanton
-and ebameless outrage, unless downright and
numitigated blakguardiïrn, far if there were
414 opotin thé coutiy which one would sup-
pose would hé sacred from outrage, that would
have been the Mémorial Churoh at Athea.

NEW8 FROM THE HOME FIELO.-
DIOCESBE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

W2 regret ta leam that Ris Lordship has
hén obliged ta seek médical advice in New
York. We wish His Lordship a speedy return
ta vigorous heulth.

CONFIRMATIONs are shortly ta take place in
Colchester and Cumberland counties. Classes
are being prepared and the Bishop's visit
looked forward ta with great interest.

SPRINOamLL Min<s.-Easter Meeting.-The
annual meeting took place on Easter Monday.
The Ilector's report showed baptisms, 54; tuar
rages, 14; burials, 20. Considerable additions
have been made ta the parochial list and com-
municant roll. The churchwardens presented
a satisfactory fianancial statement. By econo-
mia management and great self-denial the
necessary work of thé Church having been don
by enthumiastie members, thereby saving ex-
pensé, the finances had considerably increased

i thé past eight months, since the coming in
of the new Rector. Al outstanding bills were
paid and running expenses promptly met each
month. About 8400 worth of debt bad been
liquidated during'the past seven months,.leav-
ing still a debt of $1200 which the congrega-
tion were straining every nerve ta quickly
liquidaté, for a new church is becoming a néces-
ity in Springhill. Messrs. Payne and Robin-.

son were re-elected wardens. The following
vestrymen were elected:-Capt. Bowen, Dr.

. ByersL Messrs. Mattinson, Alloway, R H.
Langule, Booth, Facey, Howard, Kitchell,

Booker, Ridgway, and Alex. Clarke. Mr.
aHojard .was elected Vestry clerk. Theollow-
ing committees were appointed :-Pit, Messrs.
Geo. Wallis, Payne, Booth and Kitchelil. En-
velope, Messr. Robinson and Langillé. Cathe&
dral, Mers. Lackie, Roward, Payne and.
Facey. takPyn d

votes -of thanks ta Churchwardens, Organist,
and choir were unanimously passed.

Favmxz.-Another Lent bas come and
gone and it bas been, we hope, a season fruitful
of much good ta the souls of all' who have fol-
lowed the Church's teaching and example. .

I itbis quiet parish of Fairville much bas
been doue by Ptor and people during Lent in
the way of voluntary labor by thé men and
young people. It is very manifest that a very
deep spiritual life is gradually being formed in
the parish, showing plainly that God is blessing
abundantly the barnest and ardaous labors of
Pastor ta the flock. .

The Lenten services held on Tuesday, Wed-
nesday, Thursdoy and Friday mornings and
Tuesday and Friday eveninge until Holy Week
and daily morming and evening services have
been well attended. On GoodFriday the ser-
vices were Ante-Communion and Litany with
lectian, sud promptly at 12 o'clock the three
hours devotional service begun, so great was
the number of faithful ones attending this
service that extra seats had ta be provided, se0
deep the dévotion that not one left during the
entire service. Words are inadéquate ta fully
describe this service. Ta réalise it one must
needs have been there. .

The exquisite pathos of the Pastor's words
in bis addresses on the seven last words of
Christ. The solemn stillness of the three
minutes' silent prayer, the rich melodious
hymning forth of appropriate music, as well as
the united voices in prayer and Palm gave the
service a reality such that touched the hardest
hearts, and many were moved ta tears and sobe
which were distinctly heard... Sa ,deep and
manifest was the intètent felt'that at 7.30,the
Church was again crowded ta listen to another
sermon by the Pastor, and an urgentappeal ta
the faithfal ta prepare for their Easter Com-
munion. So deep was the impression that it
will long be remembered in this now happy
parish. The effect has been most marvellons,
and où Baster Day nearly 100, a number un-
precedented in the history of this mission, as-
sembled at 8 and 11 o'clock and received the
blessed Sacrament of Christ's Body and Blood
at the bands of their much loved Pastor, Rev.
J. C. ,Titcombe. The Church decked in her
festive garb by willing hande of Pastor and
people added much ta the dignity and gxnndeur
of thé services enabling ail ta "worship the
Lord in the beauty of holiness " Wonderftl to
relate, net one of the large congregation at the
11 o'clock celebration left the Chnrch, although
the service was very long until thut divinely
instituted service was completed. Thé Pastor
preached again at this service from the words,
"The Sun of Righteousness is risen."

The Church was cro wded again in the even-
ing. The Incumbent being worn ont by the
great strain and also.suffering from a cold on
his chest, was assisted . by the Rev. R. Mathers,
who preached nn excellent and practical ser-
mon from the words "Peace be unto you," St.,
John xx, 19. Tho ehaucol, brilliantly illumin-
ated with many tapers, showed the déorations
with a most striking effect,

The new seven branch candlestick, an Easter
offerina, added much ta the appearance aud,
grandeur. That God's bleissiug may still.con-
tinue ta the Church of thé Good Sherpheid as
well as ta the whole Church, je our earnest
prayer.

ALiZoN MINEs.-Easter was a glorioius day.
Our congregations were large; thé offertories
snd the number of Communicants the largest
during the yeér. Mr. Churchwarden Ruther,
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ford érpéuded alarge amount-of time aid tast&
in -adoring.our chanel, which nevei looked o
iwellat this Festival. À lovëly crans aofiûowerš·
provided. by M-s Poole snd Miss Rutherfard
ntood on the iretabie, while gîo-wing .ialla and
geranium planta wer placed on the chancel

Our volunteer organist, Mis Johnson, re
cçived a nicely filled purse, and at. the Easter
meeting the Choir generally were.voted a well
deserved resolution of thanks, as were the outgo-.
ing Churchwardens, Messn. Rutherford and
Kennedy. Messrs. Poole and Ward were elected
Wardeus for the current year, and the Vestry
was filled up. s0 that the members .are now
Messrs. J. Maxwell, G.M. Appleton, Jno. Smith,
Lewis Johnstone, M.D., W. G. Miller, William
Moore, 'Harry Lewis, B. E. Dawson, Inglis
yohnston and George Davidson. Our Veetry
Clerk of twenty years' service, Mr. Wentworth,
was again re-elected ; as was also the sexto;
John Mailman, who bas served the Church
faithfully for several years.

Pcrou.-The services in St. James Church'
on Easter Sanday, were exoeedingly weil at-
tended. The rector, Rev. John Edgecumbe,
officiated and delivered very able and eloquent
sermons on "the Resurrection of Christ."
His arguments were powerful, convincing and
unanswerable. The singing by the choir was
beautiful in the extreme, and the hymns sud
anthems were particularly well suited ta th e
day. At the close of the evening service, Mr.
Edgecumbe referred ta the meetings held Sur-
ing Lent, spoke of the good that had reéulte&
from them, nat only to himself but aise ta thos'e
who took the opportunity ta attend them. He
was highly gratified ta seê so mauy, especially
young people, at the ioly Communion on
Easter morning, thus testifying their allegiance
ta a. risen Christ. The number that partook
of the Lord's Supper was the largest Mr. Edge-
cumbe had ever seen during bis whole ministry
in Pictou.-C0m.

NW. GLeAGow.-Yr the. frst iimwe-w have
a white frontal wih a white reredos and >an-
nors for Easter. The ornaments and inscrip-
tions are in old gold. There are the chaste
work and kind gifts of Mr. and Mrs. Patton and
Miss Harris. The ladies are sisters of the ex-
cellent Vicar of Amherst.

LxvEuPooL.-The Frontals for altar, desk,
and pulpit, given by the Willing Workers of
Trinity Church Sunday-school ta the Parish
church, arrived in tfme for the whité set to
be used on Easter Day. Thev .are ail ver3r
handsome of rich corded silk, aid it is thought
that the materials used munt have cost the
full amount of the money sent $180, aud that
the exquisite work which ha. converted thèse
brcadths of silk snd lengths of fringe.into such
seitable adornments for the flouse of God, is
the fre gift of those devoted sisters of the
Church and members of the Church Extension
Association, England, who kindly filled ont the
order sent by the Willing Workers. -

There are three sets of Frontals. White
as noticed before; Green, for general usé; ad
Violet, for Lent and Advent. There is'aiso
a beautifilly embroidered Super-frontal of a
shade that can be 'used with either of the other
colore. We have had for soma years a hand-
some ruby velvet alt'ar cloth, mo that now we
are provided with altar coverings appropris.te
for.all the Church's Seasans.

The same-littlè band of Sunday-school child.
ren Bant to England a few days ago nearly tivo
hundred dollars, for 'the, purchase of carpets
for tbe. chanel, ossàls, and Communion linon
.- the " fair -white linen cloth" used in the
highest worship of the Church. It will be
séen V thé two amonnts of money named
that the work of the children in the past year,
aided as it bas been by kind friends, has been,
by no means unfiitfà1,
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We have yet aneter gift cf the Willing
Workers to record. On Baster Even, they as-
sembled in full force to present to the Curate,
thé Rev. A. W. M. Harley, Who bas given them
ninch kind encouragement, a beautifil red satin
stole which they had imported. from England
for the purpose. The very evident pieasure
with which the children preseùted this gift
muet have made it especially acceptable to the
receiver, and the donors in their turn were
quite -satisfled that he ws pleased with their
renembrance;

As this communication is intended to be
nothing more than a chronicle of presentations
that have been made in the Pariseh this Easter,
we. will only add that on Ester Monday th
Rector and Parishioners had great pleasure in
sending to our Organist, Miss Collins, by the
bands of the Church Wardens, a purse con-
taining one hundred dollars in gold. Miss
Colline bas for nearly ten years given time,
skill, and patience, unweariedly, and. cheerfully,
to the work. And her labor of love has been
fnlly approoiated aithough our gift is but an
madequate expression of our gratitude.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

BATURST.-During Lent daily Matins and
Evensong bave beau said, according to the
Church's direction, in St. George's Church, and
many have appreciated the opportunity of daily
worship. Beeides the customasy observance of
Holy Week, the Threé Hours service wa
preached by the Rector to a full Church. The
services of the Festival began with Evensong
en Baster are, after which the new surpliced
choir were admitted by a special service. Mas-
ter Godfrey Elli was aiso admitted server. On
Easter Day there were two celebrations of the
Holy Bucharist at 8 and 11 o'cluck. Matins at
10 a.m., and Evensong at. 630. The celebra-
tion at 11 was choral, as aise was EvQnsong,
-the music at the former being Gilbert in 
and at the latter Talliswith the Ely Confes-
sion. Thé anthiem was White's, "Ye choirs of
New Jerusalem." The solo was taken by Mr.
J. F. MoLaneblan, and ut the celebration Mas-
ter Hedley Bateman sang the Agnus Dei very
eweetly. The choir comprises sixteen voices,
sud gives great promise. -The ladies who for-
merly were lu the chancel, now occupy the
front seats of the nave, and supplement the cho-
risters. The largeet congregation seen on re-
cord, thronged the Church as the choir ad
priest, ,headed by cross bearer, entered from
tie west door, singing IOnward Christian Sol-
diers"

Tie number of communicants at both cela-
brations was 68, a ainst 35 at Christmas, a con-
siderable number being new recipients. The
sitar has been beautified by some new embroid-
cries, and had eigit vases of choice hot-hoase
eow-ers given by kind friands. Pmîuted panels
have alec been placed in the reredos and a new
Ipmayer dek and stall given, from Lenten self-
.denials on the part of the people.

A garge and harmonios Eater meeting was
iheld4i the School-room after Matins on Mon-
ýday, at which T. Swmyne desBrisay and Richard
Hinon weore appoited wardens, and Edward
Cader, vestry crerk.

A vote of thanks was passed to the Rev. N.
H. Street for his handsome gift of a new altar,
and the following resolution: Resolved-That
this meeting desires to place on record its a
preciation of the action and valuable work
oth spiritual and otierwise, whio has been

done in this parish by car present Rector,
since his coming thereto, and to heur testimony
to the life, activity and reverence which have
dhracterized the Church, and ber services dur-
img his already short incumbency; and it le thei
,prayer and desire of this meeting that he may
.be long ared te minietor to us l spiritual
nattere.'

FaBDMR TON. - Large -congregations w-re

EBaIn VzsTr MEzTIlfGs I Qauno.-
English Cathedal.-The annual Vestry meeting
of the congregation was held in the National
School Hall at 3 p.m., Eater Monday. The
usual business -of reading reports and passing
votes of thanks followed, after which the ec-
tor informed the meeting that he re-nominated
Mr. Edwin Jones as his Churchwarden. Mr. J.
E. Hale was re-elected Churchwarden on behalf
of the congregation. The meeting then pro.
ceeded to the election of twelve members for
the Select Vestry, with the following result:-
Messrs. T. Beckett, J. Dunbar, R. R. Dobell, H.
M. Price. F. Holloway, W. O. Scott, B. H.
Smith, B. Turner, J. Patton, jr., W. G. Wurtele.
Dr. Parka, J. J. Foote. The following gentle-
men were elected delegates to the Diocesan
S nod for the ensuing three years, Messrs. W.

• Wurtele, J. Dunbar and R. H. Smith.
St. Matthew's.-The Yestry meeting Of this

Church was held on Monday evening. Mr.
John Hamilton was appoi»ted Rector's Warden
and Mr. Edwin Poe e ected People's Warden.
Hon. Geo. Irvine Iclegate to the Synod. Rev.
Dr. Allnatt announced hie resipation in order
to accept aprofessorship.of Divinity at-Bishop's

3

present at al the Easter iérvices in the city
ehurches. Special services were held in the
Cathedral and other churches. As usual on
Easter Day, the Cathedral was the sene of
large gatherings at all the services, including

oople of al denominâtions. The church was
beautifully decked an ornamented with lilies
and flowers of varions kinds. The choir sang
a number of special anthems. Mozart's Gloria
and the anthem, II know that my Redeemer
liveth.'' - The solo waa - admirably taken by
Mrs. .ohn Black. Bishop Kingdon preached
in the morning and the Most Rev. thé Metro-
politan in the evening.

Instead of Sunday.school a very hearty and
well attended service was held on Easter Sun-
day afternoon at the mills by Bishop Kingdon.
A number were unable to gain admission, but
stood at the door and listened attentively to a
simple yet most impressive extempore address
from His Lordship on the Death and Resur-
rection of Christ.

DIODESE OF NIAGARA.

MIssIoN oF AR'RUR ÂND AMA.-The Fes-
tival of Easter ushered in by beautifal summer
weather was duly observed Lu Grace Church,
Arthur, The cosy little charch at all times
pretty looked lits very best. The services for
the day opened with a celebration of .the Holy
Communion, at which the choir under the
leadership of Mr. W. B. A. Lewis rendered
their part of the service nicely. The sanctuary
looked lovely, the altar being vested in a very
rich white frontal faced with plush ornamented
with pluh stoles edged with gold braid. The
super-frontal made of plush six inches deep
linned with yellow and gold fringe showed to
advantage. The face of the altar frontal bore
three desi ns beautifally ont out by Mr. Thomas
Wood of ount Forest. lu the centre lThe
medal of the Church of England Temperance
Society," and on the two sides, triangle and tre-
foil. The retable was well provided with beau-
tiful pots of flowers -kindly lent by Mrs. Bow-
man and other ladies; The fruntal was pre-
sented by the choir and a few friends as an
Easter offering. Miss Dreaper, Miss Green,
Mrs. Wallace White, Mrs. Dreaper, Miss
Hynds, and other ladies having assisted in its
making. Mrs. D. Robinson, Miss Ebbs, and
Miss Green gave the han ings for lectern,
prayer-deek and pal pt. The Rev. 0. E. S.
Radeliffe, the Rev. . . T. Mignot, presented a
permanent sereen and vases. The services
were well attended morning and evening in
Grace Church.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

Collage, Leinozvielle, fo which he:had bëeap.
poiuted. ifter eipressions of regret by lu-
dividual memubers of the congrêgatton, the fol.
lowing resolution was unauiimouly pussed
"That it ie with profeand regret. that the
Vestry of St. Matthew's Oburoh have hard,
the Rev. Dr. F. J. B. Allnatt has rosigned the-
reetorship of the parish. Though he has be
but two years their Rector, bis sympathieing,
earnest, hearty manner, has won the affection.
Of the whole congregation, and we take ths
opportunity of stating how much we, as a con-
gregation feel indebted to him for the mannerr
in which he bas taken bold of all the varions
details of the parish work, and continued them
alil as they had been under his predecessor, the
presnt Bishop of Niagara.

Whilst regretting the lose they wil themselves
sustain, they know he is aoting for the good of
the Church at large, and in no way for hie own
advancement. They, therefore, heartily wish
him Godspeed, aund pray that the Almighty's
blessiug may be on him and bis, wherever ho
may be working in hie Master's cause."

St. Pauts.-At a Vestry meeting in this
ohurch on Monday evening last, B. -. Taylor,
Esq., was nominated Rector's Warden, and
Oliver Kennedy, Esq., People's Warden for the
ensning year. Geo. Robinson, Esq., was elett-
ed delegate to the Synod for the néxt thres
years.

St. Peter'.-The Yeatry meeting of this
Church was held -oh Monday evening, Rev. Mr.
Fothergill, Rector, presidiug. Mr. E. T. D.
Chambers was re-appointed Rector's Warden
and Mr. Ruthman elected People's Warden.
Messrs. W. Elliott, A. Hokes, Borland, Phillips,
Scott and Baile were elected Sidesmen, and the
Hon. Mr. Justice Andrews, delegate to the
Synod.

Lvris.-Holy Trinity.-The annul 'Vestry
meeting was hcld on Baster Monday evening
the Rev. M. G. Thompson, presiding. Mr. T.
A. Postou was re-àppointed Rotor's Wardeh
sud. Mr. . T. Srown was'. rled.~ Proéàj''
Warden. Mr. J. H. Simmons w-as lectwd
delegate to the Synod.

TuE Rev. Mr. Bareham, Rector of Trinity
Church, who has been indisposed for some
weeks past, is still unable te leave his room.
The reverend gentleman is, however, on the
high w-ay te reçoovery.-

The printed copies of the annual reort of
the Church Society of Quebec for 1886 were
distributed lst week.

All the Easter services at the Anglican
Ohurches lu this city were largoly attended,
and the number of communicants was -ery

hratifCing. Thed w-ere specia, musical ser-
vices Lun the Cathedrsi. in St. Mattiuw's, St.1
Peter's and Trinity chuiches, and the flo•al fde-
corations in St. Matthew's and St. Peter's wre
very handsome.

The Rev. M. M. Fothergill, Rector at St.
Peter's Church, St. Boch's, bas been the reci-
pient, from the mombers of his congregation,
of au Easter ofrering lu the shape. of a purse
considerably over $100, making together with
the ordinary Baster offertory for the clergyman
in charge of the church, n wards of $140. Tke
reverend gentleman bas loft town on a well-
earned holiday of a couple Of weks, and has
gone to New'York, where hc ls to bc the gueat
of the erv. Dr. Morgan, Rector of the Church
of the Heavenly Rest.

Ensza Snavxozs -The Baster services it
the various city churches .were well attended
and the number of commuicante was ,excp-
tionally large. Al the churches, with th ex-
ception of Trinity, were suitably decorated f'or
the occasion.

St. atthew's.-The beautiful and joyouà.
Easter service at St. Matthew's were attended
by very .large congregations. The i



Euebarist was celebrated at 6 a.m. 1.30 a.m.
and after the 10.30 a.m. service. The number
of communicants was very large. The.nusic
was very fine and partook of the festive charac-
ter of the day. The altar, pulpit and font
were tastefully decorated with natural flowers;
by the ladies of the congregation. The preach-
ors for the day weré the Rev. Dr. Allnatt and
the Rev. Lennox W. Williams, B.A.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MoNTrtÀX.-St. Lukeés.--The annual Vestry
Meeting was held in the Lecture Room of the
Church on Easter Monday evening. There was
a large attendance, manv ladies of the con-
gregation being present. Mr. Snasdeli, the
Rcctor's Warden, in presenting bis report sai.d

that tic Church ns nover bofore in sa presper-
onse a condition since its erection. The past
year showed a large increase in the congrega-
tien, ail the pews in the Churcb being taken.
The financial condition of the Church is aise
Voet satisfactory, there being a cash balance in
band, after paying all the expenses of the year,
of $483. Aiter the reading of the report, thé
election cf oMcers was proceeded with, and re-
sulted in the election of Mr. J. G. Snaedell and
Mr. Wm. Piance as wardns, ad Mr. William
Salter and Mr. Thos. Lamb, delegates te the
Synod. By a standing vote of the vestry the
eector, the Rtev. Geo.- ogers, was voted an in-
croase iu salary for the coming year of $300,
and a further sum Of $300 for the year that i8
past. Votes of thanks were 1 en lored te the re-
tiring wardens. the Ladies' Aid, thé Young
Peoples' Associations, the choir and organiet
for services rendiered. The Rectory Building
Committee reported $3,000 in band aud the
Vestry gave the committee power te proceed
with the erection of the proposed rectory at
once. Mr. John McGranahan atnd Mr. Wm.
Munford wore appointed puditors for the pre.
sent year,

LAunxTe.-The annual Vestry meeting was
held on Easter Monday evening in St. Simesus
Church, Lachute, whore the Rev. Mr. Sanders,
pstor, occupied the chair. There was a good
attendance and cverytbing passed off pleas-
antly. The total receipts from this congrega-
tion for the year were $1,058 83, and after pay-
ing the Minister's salary and alil oter denands
there was a balance on hand of $12,98, besides
pow rent and subscriptionsl net paid, amounting
te some $75 or more. The Wardens for the
coming year are Messrs. James Fish and Win.
Hills. Sidesmen: Messrs Wm. Hurd and Wm.
Ward Delegates te the Synod : Messrs. F. O.
Ireland nd R. W. Evans. Mr. W. J. Simpson
mas appointed delegate for Arundel Mision.
t was deided to eaUi for tenders for building a

now parsonage, as a lot bas been secured and
pad for during tie past year. The Rev. Rural

ean Bollet preachcd on Easter Sunday even-
ing and administered the Holy Communion.

LAontoE.-St, Stephen's-Our good reople
cotnemeorated the Resurrection of our Blessed
Lord most joyfully snd thankfully. For the
occasion old St. Stephen's was handsomely de-
coratcd. The Holy Table especially looked
most chaste, vested in festal white and adorned
with Easter-tide flowers, wboso fragrance went
up a sweet offering te the risen Christ. The
ohanel rail was tastefully festooned with
fluwers and ivy. The nave was enlivened with
shiclds lothed in appropriated colors and boar-
ing churchly embleme. Bannors broke the
monotony of the gallory's sallow front, and
plants in bloom filled tie windows. The ser-
vices-at il a.m. and 7 p.m.-were well at-
tended. The grand old Easter sentence and
tic hymne appropriate to the sacred sea-
son, speaking of life re-given, were Weli sung
by the choir and beartily joined in by devout
congrogations. The sermons were preached
by the Rector from the texte, "Why should it
ke thought a thing incrediblO with you that
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God should raise the dead ?" (Acte xxvi8),
and "Who shall change our vile body- that it
may be fashioned like unto Mis glorion 'Body."
(Phil. iii, 21.)

Thanks are due te Mrà. Thornloe nud the
choir for tie able manner in which the inusical
portions of the services was rerdered. Many,
too, were the expressions 'of appreciation of Mr.
R. G. Finnies' kindness in contributiug se lib-
erally froni bis conservatory to the decoration
of the Church. Ixdeed, the .emembrance of
the Easter just past will long linger in the
minds of ail whose priviiege it was te join a
the glad services.

Vestry Meeting.-The annual meeting off
this Vestry was held on Ester Monda>y. The
financial report of the wardens was a very sat-
iffactory one, aIl debte having been paid off
and carrent expenses defrayed in advance up
to lt May, a cash balance also being carried
forward te next year. The eloction of officers
resulted as follows:-Rector's warden, Mr. S.
J. Doran ; people's warden, Mr. R. C Thornloe
Sidesmen, Messrs. H. P. Evans, J. T. Rathweil
and R. W. Strathy. Auditors, Messrs./S. Shac-
kell and A. O. R. Huddell. Lay delegates te
Synod, Messrs. Edward Wilgress and R. C.
Thornloe.

The parish lis te regret the loss of its Rec-
ter Rev. R. L, Macfarlane, who bas tendered
Lis res gnation on account cf ill-health and
leaves Lachine on let May. Ho was greatly
esteemed by the pa-ishioners who sincerely
valaed his ministrations.

HlocnELAGA. - St. Mar's. - This little
Church was beautifully decorated on Easter
with appropriate mottoes and lovely fowers.
A very large congregation was present at the
mornming service, the largest that bas ever been
at an Baster morning service before. In the
evening the services wore choral and well ren-
dered by the choir.

The annual Vestry meeting was hold on
Easter Monday, when the largest attendance
ever seen at sach a meeting showed their in-
terest in the affaira of the parish and church.
The energetic peoples Churciwarden, Mr. Jas.
Jackson, was unaimously re-elected, and Mr.
B. Norris, of the C. P. R. a former Church-
warden, was nominated by the Rector.

The delegates of lat year were also re-elect-
cd, Messrs. W. J. Whitehead and Thomas
Hawkmis. The accounts were found most sat-
isfactoiy and correct, and the Vestry got
through a large amount of business without
loaving any material poipt for an adjourned
meeting. Altogether it was one.of the best
meetings ever held in St. Mary's.

FRELIoGnUeI.-At the Annual Vestry
Meeting in the Bishop's Stewart Memorial
Church, St. Armand East, Canon Davidson pro-
Eiding; the following officers were appointed:

Wardens; Col. Asa Westover, and Dr. A. D.
Struthers. Sidesmen ; Lieut. Zone V. Whitman,
Mesers. George H. Reynolds, and G. E. Barnes.
Delegates to the Diocesan Synod.; Major West-
over and Lieut. Whitman. S. M. Hanter, Esq.,
and Mr. Asa W -stover, Jr., were nominated on
the Building committee. Miss Reid, te whom
the Church and the Pariai is indebted in cvery
way, was appointed Secretary of the Vestry,

LAcOLLE.-St. Saviour's Church on Easter
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proved the occasion by giving a'very good and
eloquent sermon beoefiting greatly the several
denominatiotis attending that service.

Three sets of handsome book-markers were
presented to.the Rector as an Easter offering
by Miss H., of Stottville, one of bis congrega-
Lion.

OpA the following morning a well attended
Vestry meeting was held. Mr. Heman Der-
ricr resigned his office of Churchwarden, which
he had well filled for a number of years. Mr.
Robert Cuthbert was elected in his place.> Mr.
Joseph Braithwaite, of Henrysburg, was re-
elected Ohurchwarden, this being his secondyear. Great expectations are indulged in cou-
cerning their work, both being goed and
energetic men.

Mr. James O'Connor is Secretary. Messrs.
Sait and James Stewart are delegates te the
Synod às"Iast year.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

CaisLna, FENO.-The special church ser-
vices bore duritg Lent *ere generally well and
sonietimes. ]argely attended.. Every.Wednes-
day evening before thè HoIly Week there was a.
service of a Lenten character, the subject of the
address being the Collect. On Good Friday
there was servicc morning and evening (the
Incumbent aiso going te Chesterville in the
afternoon) the addresses bein g; it the morning,
upon "The sufférings of Christ on the cross,"
and in the evening upon each of the "Seven
saying from the cross," with suitable hymns h-
tween each address. .On the other days of
Holy Week every .evening had. its service with
an address on "The sûfferings of Christ in ris
Passion." ThoeFster services were greatly in-
terferred with by the breaking up of the winter
ronds, but there was a fair congregation. The
Incumbent was, however, unable te go to
Chesterville, so that ùnfortunatly no Easter
service was held te.

The social held before lent -in coùnectiôn
with the Crysler congregatioù realised about
$50.

KINGSToN. - The Easter, services- in. the
varions churches in the city were largely at-
tended, and the fnoral decorations very band-
some. The number of communicants were l
all cases largely in increase' of former years.
On Easter Monday the several Vestry meetings
were held with the following results:---

St. George's Cathedral--Churchwardens, R.
Waldron and J. S. Muckleston. REceipts,
$847190; expenditure, $8,222.95.

St. James'.-Churchwardens, R. V. Rogers
and E. J. A. Pense. The Sunday offerings were
$256 aore than last year. The total receipta
were $3,215, exclusive of the Ladies Aid, $375,
and a legncy of $350.

St. .Paul's. - Churchwardens Henry Toul-
don and James Marshall. Receipts, $ 1,77644;
expenditure, $1,591.21.

Ail Saints. - Churchwardens, Col. Oliver,
Commandant Royal Military College, and Geo.
Creegan. Since Rev. .Mr. Prince tok ·chrge
of this church in June lst, the receipts bave
been $750.22, an excellent showing, -conaider.
ing that ail the pews are free. Votes of thanks
were passed te many friends in Xingston,
Toronto, and Montreal. and especially to Rev.
E. Wood, of St. John's, for:valuable•gifts,

Day wsS as uisuai wei suppLied with towers,-
and conspicuous amongt them, standing on tie PonosBIouT.-Churchwardens, T. Millnand,
Pont, Was a beautiful ivy covered cross, at its M.D., and T. Evans. The finances were found
foot were grouped fowers of a brilliant hue, te be ln a florishing state.
while on the àross were two or three calla
lillies. OnzssA.-The Easter services-in this village

Then more white forming a soft relief te the wore well attended. • The decorations were
sombre stade of the ivy leaves. 'andsome. There was a Litany service in the

The pretty wild fiowers of last year were afternoon with an address te the Sunday-school
scarceiy missed, they had not yet awakened chiidren.
from their winter sleep under the snow.

Tie day was rather saddened by a funeral BARRIEPIELD.-S. Mark's Church was pret
service in the afternoon, but thcRector im- tily decorated wmih fiowera for the"Easter fie
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tival.r A handsome bouquet stood on the altar,
and a. beantiful petunia, kindly lent by Mrs.
George; filled the front- with a profusion of.
bloom. Begonias, Callas and geraniums in
pots, the offerings of Mrs. Hutton and Mrs.
Edward Leader, were grcuped about the front
and at the base of the pulpit. The congrega-
tiens were large, and there were over forty
communicants.

GANANQUE.-At the annual meeting of
Christ Church congregation held on Monday
last, 1lth inst., the Rector, Rev. H. Auston,
M. A., in the chair, the financial Etatement
showed the expenditure of the year to have
been some two hundred dollars greater than
the receipts, but with assets in the way of un-
paid subscriptions sufficient to cover the
amount. The total liability is a mortgage of
$1,350 on the parsonage. The church lis clear
of debt.

The Rector nominated Mr. John Finucane.
as his Churchwarden, and Mr. W. B. Carroll
was unanimously elected People's Church-
warden.

Mr. T. P. Richardson was elected lay dele-
gate for the full term of three yeare, and Mr. J.
C. Boss for the unexpired term of the late Mr.
D. Ford Jones.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

TouoNTO.-Chcichwomen's Mission Aid.-The
8tb annual meeting of the above Society will
(D.V.) take place in the:Synod room, Welling-
ton street west, on Wednesday, April 27th, at 3
p.m. ThIe Bishop of Toronto will proside, and
it is hoped that the Bishop of Algoma and the
Rev. Dr. Mockridge will be present and deliver
addresses on missionary work.

Ail members of the Society, the clergy and
ail others interested in mission work are cor
dially invited to attend.

PETEBooUH.-At the Enster Vestry meet.
ing of St. John's chnrch, Rev. Rural Dean
Beck presiding; Dr. Geo. Burnhum and Mr.
C. H. Sheffield, were elected Church wardens;
and Judge Weller, Dr. Burnhan, and H. A.
Hammond, delegates te the Synod.

Reports were read from the committees. the
Treasurer's report showing a revenue of $900
over expenses during the year, besides which
$1500 has been paid off the building debt. -

Votes of thanks were passed te the choir
for thoir services, and ta the ladies for their
successful efforts in clearing off the organ debt.

À sBURlNHA.-St. Luke's.-At the Annual
Vestry meeting in connection with St. Luke's
Church here, the Rector, Rev. W. C. Bradshaw
occupied the chair.

The Churchwardens presented their annual
report and statement of accounts showing the
total receipts on current account te have
amounted te $1,900.78, the expenditure being
$1,842.19, leaving a balance on bond. after
meeting all outstanding accounts, of $58.59.

The Churchwardens, in their report, con-
gratulated the vestry on the improvement in
the finances, the average Sunday collection
being the largestin the Church's history, viz.,
$26.03, an increase of nearly $8 par Sunday
since 1880.

The ontlay for building had been very large,
viz., $4,824.80. Towards this there had been
received over $2,200. The present indebted.
ness is about $2,600, towards which a consider-
able sum had beau subscribed.

The Réctor stated that during the period
Of his pastorate~-less than Il years-395
children and adulte had been baptized, 303
persons were confirmed, and thero had been
71 marriages and 131 fenerals. For the last
year his work was as follows: 414 week-day
and Sunday services, 41 baptisms, 14 celebra-
tions of Roly Communion, 6 marriages, 13
funerals, and 619 pastoral visite. Ho bad

also attended 49 meetings and delivered 200
sermons and lectures, including weekly ex-
positions at the Friday evening Bible clase.
The communicants .al Easter numbered 162,
and there had been 1,545 communions made
during the year. .

The Lay Superintendent of the Sunday-
school reported great progress in Sunday-school
matters. The average attendance for the year
had beau 132, as compared with 110 the pre-
viens year. There wore 17 classes and an ex-
cellent staff of teachera and officials. The
children's offerings amounted te $109.23 for
the year, and there was a good balance on
hnd after meeting ail expenses.

Messrs. J. Burnham, and H. T. Strickland,
were olected Churchwardens.

Yotes of thanks were pssed te Mrs. Mills
sud family for the handsome memorial win-
dow placed in the church, te Dr. H. C. Bur-
ritt for the gif t of a corona for the chancel,
and te the organist and choir for the efficient
services.

Messrs. John Burnham, H. C. Rogers and R.
Meade, were elected lay delegates te the Synod.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

GALT.-The annual Vestry meeting was held
on Easter Monday, Rev. John Ridley, Rector,
in the chair. The accounts for Wardens were
laid over until the adjourned meeting on the
19th inet. All the finances have been largely
on the increase. Over $500 have bea raised
during the year for diocesan and other missionsi
including $100 specially given te Algomua
The Sunday-school raised $218, and has an ai-
tendance of 185 scholars and twenty teachers.
The school room is already too smali and an
enlargement must soon take place. The fol-
lnwing officers were appointed: -- Rector's
Warden, Mr. Warnock; People's Warden, Mr.
Geon. Godfrey. Sidesmen, Mesurs. C. Warnock,
T Peck, A. Ball, jr., R. McMillan, H. B. Lewis,
Wm. Strickland. Delegates te Synod, Mesrs.
R. S. Strong, sr., James Woods. Vestry clerk,
J. W. Beaumont.

A sexton is te be permanently engaged
whoso whole time shall be devoted to looking
after the Church, Trinity sqnare, Rectory
grounds and the cemetery.

CLINToN.-St. Paul's.-Leunt was observed
pretty faithfully in this parish ; there wcre ex-
tra services every week, and as usual daily
Matins and Evensong in Holy Week. Devo.
tional Readings at the Mor.ning services and
sermons on the " Church Ministry," " Mode of
administering Holy Communion," and other
subjects. The attendance was much botter than
usual. On Easter day the congregation was
large, tho Church beautifally decorated with
flowers. The Easter offering wa over $80, and
the number of communicants large.

.at the annual vestry meeting on Monday
evening the Churchwardens presented their ac-
counts for the past year, which were considered
satisfactory, all current expenses having been
paid and debt reduced. The Rector' appointed
W. W. Farren as Clergyman's Warden. On
motion W. Jackson was appointed Peopleaî
Warden. and on motion Messrs. John Ransford
and H. B. Combe were appointed delegates te
the Diocesan Synod. A committea was ap.
pointed te consider .the question of enlarging
and otherwiso improving the Church, and pro-
viding means te carry the work out success-
fully.

GODEnarC.--Bev. W. Young the recently ap-
pointed Rector of St. George's arrived iii town.
by the late train on Saturday week. The rev.
gentleman preached te large congregations
morning and evening on Sunday following.
The annDal vestry meeting of St. George's was
held on Monday evening, Rev. W. Young pre-siding. Mrs. J. M. Shephrid and Chas. Seager
were re-elected Churchwardens, and Xteasrs. L
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Radcliffe and T. B. VanEvery were appointed
delegates to the Diocésan Synod.

WiDsVLL,-On Easter Day the chaneel
of this beautiful Chureh was most tastefully
adorned with flowers. The singing was very
good, and the congregation large. The number
of communicants was above that of previous
years.

GLzNeoz.-The service on Baster Day was
very bright and hearty. The Pealms were
well chanted, and the 'est of the singing hear-
tily joined in. The Holy Table and Font were
very prettily decorated with flowers.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

Tax Bishop of Algoma bega te aoknowledge
with many thanks the receipt from A. F., Nova
Scotia, the sum of $10; alseo, early in March, if
net previously acknowledged. $30; also from
"A Quebec Churchwoman," S7.

NonT BA.-During the past fifteon gionths
considérable progress bas beau made in the
mission district of North Bay, with its far-
stretching territory. Wc have now a third
church, which will be completed for service
in tho early spring, at Chapleau, on the C.P.R..
251 miles west of North Bay. The village of
Chapleau centaine about four hundred inhabit-
ants, and towards the building of the new
church a sum of over £300 bas been subscribed
by the residents themselves. We expect by
summer to have this church finished, free cf
debt, and ready for consecration.

Our church at Sturgeon Pulls hue bean he'v-
ily laden with the grievous burden of dobt. But
the congregation, though comparatively few in
numbers, have all along exerted theinselves
nobly, and with succoss. Durimg the past fif-
tean montha a sur of $240 has been collected
and expended in payment of this debt, leaving
a balance of only $50 due on the building, and
and $25 on the organ. Towards this happy
result, and for the time mentioned, the only
outside aid came, through our Bishop, in a
grant of $50 from the Burnside Trust Fund,
Dioceso of Toronto; and two sumns, amounting
te $45, from Miss Alice C. Day, of Sussex, Eng,
In the last place, but by no means the least,
there is our Church ut North Bay. During the
same period of fifteen monthe we have paid
ovor $600 ta creditors, and now on the building
we do net owe one cent. lere agaii the con-
gregation themselves effected this freedom from
debt, the only outside aid being also, through
our Bishop, in a grant oif $50 from the Burn-
%ide Trust Fund, Diocese of Toronto. The
Bishop came te North Bay on visitation on
Saturday, 26th ult. Next day, Sunday, he con-
secrated our church, and conflrmed fifteern
young soldiers in the service of Christ, and
preached te us aven as Arnold used te preach
in the Chapel at Rugby School. We are dater-
mined in this mission to strive and always show
him stili greater progress.

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINISTER.

SAPPEraTON, St. Maru's-This Congregation
having been for a siort season deprived of
their regular services, seem te have realized
their value, as, since the Bishop has sent the
Rev. G. Ditcham te take charge of it during
his continued absence in England, the congre.
gation bas been very regular in attendance.
We learn that a lady in England, has offered
thrce reredosses of terra cotta-one for St,
Mary's, another for Holv Trinity, and the third
for the Church at Lytton.

LANGLEY PRAinIE.-The subscription for
the proposed Chuich on Langloy Prairie, is
now upwards of $400. About 81,400 is re-
quired and if this be forthcoming, building
operations might be commenced this euumer
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or fall. A beautifal site bas- been presented
by Mr. James Gray, on the banks of the Nic-
omeki river.

BinnaTVILLE.-Bright and cheering reports
cone from the Lay Readars at Barkerville and
quesnelle. Services are held regularly every
Sunday, no matter what the weather, and much
interest is manifested.

CONTEMPORARY CHURCH OPINION

The Southern Churchman, (Richmond, Va.,)
one of the mont prominent Evangelical organs,
under the title " How learn some of our du-
ties," says:-

A correspondant not long since asked where
in the Bible could any order be found for public
prayer; taking for granted, as we suppose, if
no sucb order could be found, thon there ought
to be no public prayer. The inquiry suggests
one or two comments. Everything we are to
do, whether as individuals or as a Church, is
not cdmmanded lu the Bible. God has given
reason, and reason commands or suggests a
great many duties. There is no command in
the Bible to build churches, to celebrate Holy
Communion, whether once a day or once a
year; we are not commanded to have Sunday-
schools or to keep holy the first day of the
week; or to go to church every Lord'% day;
or to kneel when we pray, or stand for that
matter. Thousands of things we are not com-
manded in the Bible wbich ought to be done,
and which the reasonableness of them makes
as pointed a duty as if we were commanded in
words.

The question of our correspondent is like the
objections made by the Puritans in the Church
of England, and which were answered by
Hooker, He showed that aveu thcy, with
their bald churches and church services, were
following reason, even though they aflirmed

ey,*ould'do nothing unless-they had for it a
thus saith the Lord." Thinga necessary to the

being of the Christian or of the Church are
plainly ordered and directed lu the Bible;
many other things are not ordered, but oblig-
atory, because they are the dictates of that
wisdom whieh God bas given us, and from
which we cannot swerve withc.ut imjury to our
selves. Reason is a guidance as well as the
Bible.

The Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette in a late
number says -

The arrogant claim of the Rev. Dr. Reller,
Roman Catholic parish priest af Youghal, ta
set himself and bis follow-priests above the
civil law, is one that demands the serions at-
tention of the Crown, unless it is prepared to
acquiesce in the principle o an imperium in
imperio. The claim is one which we venture
to say would be scouted by avery European
Power, and the priest who dared to make it
would at once feel the result. The soonor the
Roman Catholic Church in Ireland ia brought
to its snss, and made to faol that thora must
be soma limit to its arrogance, the better. It
really looka as if her hiorarchy and clergy con-
sidered themselves to be the supreme authority
in the land, above all law, and the sole arbiters
of right and wrong. If we do not mistake,
Archbishops Walsh and Croke will find before
long that they have gone a atep too far in try-
ing the patience of Great Britain. There i a
truc saying-" The pitcher that goes often to
the well gets broken at last." The Govern-
ment should follow the precedent set by the
German Empire, sud claim the right of veto
on the nomination to Roman Bishoprios in Ire-
land.

A Sqberiber in Ontario, renewing subscrip-
tion writes "The QUAUDU bas- become a

SUNDAY-SCHOOL TEACHER'B WORK.

Irs MOTIVE AND O oJECT-BYA SUNDAY.SoxooL

What ought to be the one only motive, actuat-
ing a Teacher in her Sunday-school work?
Surely love, Love for God. What ought to be
the only object ever before ber in that work?
To teach the children to love God, and to in-
struct thom in such religions Truths a will
form in them the elemente of a religious char-
acter 1

Her motive ought to be one of love. Ah i but
a it? Can each Teacher as she takea lier place
in lier class on Sunday, sincerely sud from the
heart say, "I an here bocause I love God, and
earnestly deaire that these Ris children should'
love Him too." Is it not rather, that other
and far lower motives actuate us. Perhaps, it
is ta please our Rector, who, in hie dire ex-
tremity has asked us to take a class, or, it may
be we were getting tired of an aimiesa, solfish
life, and thought it tine te bogin to do some
good to others, or, *e were fond, both of child-
ren and teaching, se we becaire SandaSvchool
Teachers. Very go d siot1ves, we latter our
salves,' but,' w-il! *ark thts undertaken isat?
Will it bear the test which time bring a? iaet
us look at .tachar working wih alther af
these moti#es ? he is regniar in her attend-
ance at the teacher's meetings. h6 finda her
Rector's instructIon so 1y pleasing and inter-
eating, that she tilt ever give up some personal

lesre In order to be present. Every Sunday
nda ber punctually lu ber place; well, she

doas not belive lu doing things by halvas, lu-
deed, she makes a point of never being late for
anything. Her lesson la diligent prepared
sad pleasartly given, perbaps with ii hope
that IL wiit resuit lu nome gaad ta tiecehidren.
Now, surely with such a teacher there is littie
fault to be found. Must we say that stch *ork
is for nought i What of this teacher later on,
when ber flrst zeal and enthusiasm have some-
what abated ? One day, we find her absent
from the teacher's meeting-the corate or a
stranger has the class. The instruction is not
s0 pleasing to her, indeed, aie cannot learn any-
thing from them. Then cornes the temptation
lu the shape af sama parsonal plasure, a fiva
a'clock tes, or s afernoon call, anud se suc-
cumbs. On Sunday, how listless she is, what
a bother it bas become to start out immediately
after dinner, the day ij stormy, or the streets
icy, or the school-room cold. How she wisbes
she had never become a Sunday-sehool teacher,
and, allowing the wish to master lier, she stays
at home, leaving ber class to ha taught by a
more faithful teacier, who has already, half a
dozen troublesome children to keep lu order.

Before assigning a reason for this Bad change
in our, hitherto, exemplary teacher, lot us
glance at one actuated in ber work by love.
Outwardly, perhaps, there is nothing to distin-
guish ber from the teacher already pourtrayed,
the same regular attendance at the teacher's
meetings, the same punctuality on Sunday, the
same diligent preparation of lessons and earnest
teaching, but thia teacher does not grow listess
and weary. As time goes on, she is more earn-
est, more diligent, more faithful in her duties ;
ber work is not a toil, but a willing service,
What then is the secret of success in the one
and of failure in the other ? How can we ac-
count for such diffarent resulta from apparently
the same kind of work ? Is it not, that one
works without God and prayer, to please man,
the other works for God, with both Faith and
Prayer. Prayer in bar private life for grace
and knowledge requisite for her work: Prayer
for her vork's sake; Prayer in her preparation,
yes, aven in the act of teaching. Her whole
WQI* id done in the spirit of 1rayer ou4 Yaith,
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that God will bless her efforts to the benefit of
Ris children, sud His Honour and Glory. To
such a teacheir the teacher's meeting is a means
of gaining knowledge in thosa things which
concern bar own and the children's salvation;
she thinks not so much of the manner in which
the instruction is given, as to the thing taught.
She is punctual on Sunday, because sha realizes
that the half hour for toaching belongs to
Ged, and allowed her for the specifla purpse of
preparing Ris children for eternity. cr les-
sons are earneat, bacause she herself realizes
more ad more, by the power ai God the oly
WSpi rit, thase deep Tînths ai car haly religia,
ich she is thus permitted to teach, and she

i so anxions that these Lis children should re-
alize them too, to their own happines, as they
have beau hers".

Thuns she is bleead in her work t Though
ahe may, not aa any result, the consoiusneas
that lier motive is a pure .one, makes lie dOn-
tant to work on, to se* the good seed, and leave
resultsto God. Sotiing interfères *ith hot
duties, she is self-denying, giving u inâny lit-
tle pleasures thtt àhb tay hore fully carry o
her work Che will acconipauy her scholars t
the ehildren's service, ad set tMni au eiàpéid
of revergnt b'eýaVidti- i tis "Souse of God."
She *ill viait the children in their homes, and
interest herself in their daily life, with its little
cares and pleassures. In fact, her work will be
one of " self-abandonment," no trouble or sacrl-
fice will be too great, if by it, she an win thèqô
children ta Christj âud keep them steadfast. If
a pleastre þrésèlts itaelf alongside of a dnty,
the pleasure must go, and, what if it does go,
are such pleasures so all satisfying" that we
flnd it hard to give them up ? The work lu
which we are ongaged i Go a' work, self muat
be put on one aide. He surely will compeusate
for every little set of self-daulal. What ploet
sure so great as to hear Ls words " Wall done I
good and faithful servant.' Closely allied to

ove in our work comas Patience,. atience as
a natural virtue and-as a spiritual gra.. -À
a natural virtdé, re4uisite in every Sundâÿ-
school teacher, when she finda the children reast-
less and inattentive. when, in the most inter-
esting part of the lesson, ahe becomes conscions
that the ehildren are buay telegraphing (in a
manner peculiar to children) to their friends
in another class, quite obtivious of thc fot that
they are being addressed at all. What need of
patiance hare how hard it is to check a frown
or sharp reproof, and instead, by a well put
question, bring back the wandering attention.
We need patience too, when, on coming to
school we find we have to teach anotier clase
w-lUi aur aw-n. It is vary trying. Ând, how
mucl greatar need there la of that spiritual
grace of Patience or rather patient trust. So
go on with our work when we see no improve-
ment in those taught, they are just as thought-
lews, just as careles sud wanting in earnestness
as aver. How apt we are to despand, to think
our work in vain, and why ? because of our
want of Trust, we forget that, though we may
Le permitted to sow the seed, God alone can
give the ncreasa, and iL la fer us to go an, lu
dia face ai seexng failure, patiently, lovingly,

(To be continued.)

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The namnecf Correspondant mustin allasses ho enclosed

weth letter, but wili fot hopublished unis desired. The
FAstor wmii not, old hinself responsble, however, for any
opinions expresaed by correspondents.]

To the Editor of the CuaacH GuaiDIAN:
Sin,-There are one or two points in the

latter of " Nova Sectian No, 2," in your issue
of March 30th, that should not be allowed to
paso unchallenged. I refer to his remarks
about King's College. I am surprised that a
Nova Scotia Churchman should display such
ignorance Cf. the Collage -which bas educated
gvqr half' <4 tèq olergy of Niov qQtÀs and t
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large percentage ftlhdi rking l oter
.arts of Canada. esee mé to take fer granted

lthat this Collego is a mere Divinity school
and thït no one except clergymen are edu-
cated there. It does not cost the Diocese a
cent to educate a sthdent for the ministry be-
yond the Endowment fund now being colleoted.
The 10 Divinity scholarships in the gift of the
Bishop, are paid froin the interest of a suin
given by the S.P.G. for that special purpose
and under the control of the Bishop as Visitor
of the College, and amount to $150 par student
par year, not $5,000. The rest of the income
of the institution is derived from invested cap-
ital: as to its being "always in trouble" that
is aiso wrong. It has had its troubles, like
any other enterprise in a new country, but bas
steadily progressed nevertheless. Six years
ago the Government grant of $2,400 a year
was suddenly withdrawn, and it is a very
.fgourishing institution that would not have been
*placed temporarily under a cloud by such a
reduction in its revenue. But IOld Kings" is
rapidly coming out friom under that cloud,
and to-day, is on a Sound financial basis, al-
though much cramped by ber small income.
Al this information bas been publishaed in the
Collage calendar for the current year and is
accessible to anyone. I would very much like
to know on what grounds your correspondent
bases his statement that King's Collage lIs
out of date in every respect." If lie will ex-
amine carefully the curriculum for the Arts
course ho will find it far from " out of date."
If ha takes the course in Engineering and com-
pares it, as I have done, with the same course
in the leading Colleges of the United States,
he will find it will tboroughly stand the com-
parison. But ho may ask for results and re-
sults of the last ten or fifteen years. In an-
swer I would ask him to look at the clergy
liste of the Maritime Provinces and see the
number of graduates of King's, who are work-
ing themselves into foremost places in the
Church. Edinburgh University admits mon
.who have. passed Responsions at Ring's to
the sane standing, a priviege it does not ex-
tend to the students of any other Collage in
Nova Sceotia, or I believe in the Maritime Pro-
vinces. In the Engineering departmxent, I
have merely to say that fully 75 par cent. of
the graduates are now holding good positions
ln their professio. I do not for a moment
wish the oldet university of British origin in
British America to stand in the way of the new
Cathedral, which I am as anxious as anyone
to see built, but I cannot sit still and sea such
misstatements circulated about my Alma Mater.
Thanking you for your space. 1 remain,

A GaADUATE OF iNeG's COLLEGE.

KING'S COLLEGE.

Sîn,-The charges made by yeur correspond-
ent "Nova Scotia No. 2," against King's College
ought not to be allo wed to pase unnoticed, and
I am glad that yon have called them Lu q es.
tion in the editorial note appended te hie letter.
No one but an anonymous writer would van-
ture to make assertions so utterly at variance
with the truth. It is strange that one who pro-
fesses te care for the Church's welfare should
attempt to defaume one of ber public institution
without firet taking the pains to acquaint him-
self with the facts. Your correspondent bas
aither neglected to study the facts in this case,or he bas wilfully endeavoured to mislead the
public by putting forth statements which he
knew to belincapable of proof.

Lt us examine his extraordinary statement
that "il coste something like $5,000 annually
to make a graduated mi, ister there."' Now a
reference to the financial statement for last
year (which anyone can obtain by applying to
the Secretary), shows that the gross income for
the past year, inlcLuding Divinity scholarships,
prize money, &c., was $8,689.56. Setting the
o.verage np;w)er of etudentq at 25,ts niakes an

annual expenditure of only' $347.58 for each
student. Rather diffarent that from 85,000.

But, perhaps, your correspondent sees fit to
ignore lay graduates entirely and to assume
that ouly divinity students should be counted
as receiving benefit from the endowments 1 Yet
even so, in my own time, and I think the pro-
portion bas not greatly altered-the divinity
etudents were just about one half the whole
number. If by "graduated ministers " your
correspondent means clergy having academical
degrees, he may still wish to weed out from this
number all who have not taken the full Arts
course. Well, bore are the facts. During the
ten years from 1876 to 1886 there were twenty-
three Kingemen with degrees in Arts ordained,
while several others who have taken their Arts
course during that time are awaiting ordina-
tion. Thrae-fourth of thase men have enjoyed
the priviloges of the Collage for four years and
some for a longer time. Let your correspond-
ent reckon for bimealf then how much the
training of these mon bas cost a year, and he
will fiud, however he reckons, that the resalt is
very different from hi% estimate.
. Now lot us look at the matter from the stud-

ente' oint of view. I have before me my bur-
sar's bills for three years at Windsor. andI find
that they average a little less than $50 a term.
or $150 a year. This includes the cost of fuel
and light. There are soma faw other expenses
outside of this, but they are trifling, and some
students make a divinity scholarship of 8150 a
year cover everything. The public eau judge
for themeelves from the Kingemen schttered
throughout thesa provinces whether the ratura
for such an outlay is "slsimply miserable."

With regard to your correspondants other
charges let me say that they are in keeping
with this one of which I have already spoken.
It is not true that Cing's Collage is likely soon
to be "absorbed into one of the greatest Uni-
versities," and neither is it true that it is "out
of date in every respect." If other collages do
more it is because they have more endow-
mente; and if our endowmants arc small in
comparison with what they ought to be, one
reason is because Churchmen are found who,
instead of exerting themselvos to build the
College up and incrase its usefulness, busy
.hemselves ratber ia the circulation of sucb
mischievous reports as those of your corres-
pondent.

F. W. Vaeeo.
Shediac Rectory, N.B.,)

April 5th, 1887.

MAGAZINES.
TEE CURon EcLECTrc.-W. T. Gibson, Editor,

Utica, N.Y.; E. & J. B. Young and Pott &
Co., N.Y.; $3 per annum.

The April number of this ever welcome
monthly contains amongst other things the
following: " A story in Eschatology"-Rev. H.
Percival; "The Religions Influence of Queen
Anne in the Amxerican Colonies," by Rey. Wm.
Beauchamp; "Catholic Principles and Church
Union," by Lord Forbes; "The firet Resurrec-
tion," by Rev. E. P. Gray ; "A Moderato
Bishop (Joseph Hall),"from John Bull; " A re-
ply by Father Hall to Bishop Doane's article
on non-communicating attendance, &c." The
number le a good one.

The. Homiletic Review.-[Fnnk & Wagnall's,
N.Y.; $3 par an.] ; for April in its Review Sec-
tion bas the thirc of a series of articles by Dr.
Pentecost on Applied Christianity, How shall
our Qities be Evangalized? Another b'y Dr.
Taylor on the use of the Manuscript in the Pul-
pit; another by Dr. H. A. Butzz on the ques-
tion : How can the Pulpit best counteract the
influence of Modern Skepticism. In the Ser-
monic Section thera is a sermon (or part of one)
by Rev. Gao. R. Vandawater (as reprosenting
the Chtwçh pulpit), entitle4 ' Worship and
Work."

The Pulpit Treasury.-E. Bi reat,--{
Broadway, N.Y., $2.50. The fact that this di-
nominational magazine contains special ser-
mons and extracts suitable to and illustrative of
the special teaching of Good Friday and Eastér
shows how surely and steadily the recognition
of The Church's system is gaining ground. lhe
Pulpit Treasury devotes some 10 pages of the
number to " Eater services," in which is a
special sermon by Prof. 8crimger on the Be-
surrection of Christ"; another, by Dr. Kellog
on the " Boliever's death to Sin," now the toxt
" Likewise reckon ye also yourselves," and an
excerpt from a sermon of President Culrosa, on-
titled "Gladness on Sveing a Bison Christ."
There was a time when Ester and GoodFriday
were unrecognized amongst the denominations,.
It is worthy of note that these publishers send
the Pulpit Treasury and the HonAiletic M.aga-
zinc of London, (issued by thom simultaneously
with its appearanea in England) for $4 par an.

Littell's Living Age.-Littell & Go., Boston
monthly, 88 per an. The number for April
9th, contains The Present Position of Europesn
Polities, .Fortnightly; The Trials of a Country
Parson, Nineteenth century; Jubile years;
Chamber's Journal; A Terrible Night, Murray's;
Incidents of the Earthquake; Saturday R.
view ; The Sufferings of the Clergy, and an Oid
French House, Spectator;- "Robet Cable, the
Lightshipman," and poatry.

A new volume began with April.
The Century.-The Century Co., N.Y., 84,50

par an. The April number of this admirable
montbly contains amongst its Well filled list of
contents, a most interesting illustrated article
on Canterbury Cathodral, from the pan of imrs.
Schuyler van. Rensselaer; another by Edward
Eggleston on " Church and Meeting House be-
fore the Revolution," and in its " Open Letter"
department replies received from a number of
American musicians to a circular sent out by
the Century Co., on the subject of au Inter-
national Copyright Law."

The AtIantic Monthly.-Hughes, Milin &
Co., Boston, New York, 84 par an; Thé éeond
of the suries of papers by Oliver Wendell Hoi.
mes, entitled One Hundred days in Europe,
ls given with the usual quantity of good read-
ing in the April number of this magazine. It
too has a " Lenten Bit" in its contributors
coluns

The English Illustrated Magazine-Macmillan
& Co., N. Y., $1.75 par annum. The April
number contams the 4th part of "An unknown
country," by the author of John Halifax
Gentleman; "Our fiehernamn," part u, by Ban-
ciman; "A journey to Exater," by John Gay;
"Sheridan and Miss Leuley," by Mathilda
Stoker, besides the continuation of tha serial
"A secret inheritance," and the other usual
matter.

The American Antiquarian-F. H. Reyall,
150 Madison street, Chicago, bi-monthly, 84
par annum. In the last number (that for
March) the Editor continues the discussion of
the questions "Who were the effigy builders ?
to what age and race did they belong ?" The
Traditions sud History of the Puget Sound In-
dians, received notice from the pen of the Bey.
M. Eelles, and there is also a large amount of
information on other matters of intorest to the
antiquarian and archeologists.

Received for April -
The Church Review-Houghton Mifflin& Co,

Boston.
The Brooklyn Magazine-130 Pearl atreet,New York.
The American Magazine-130 Pearl street

New York.
The Cosmopolitan-Schlict, Field CO.,

Rochester, N.Y.
The Homilotiçal Magain'e-e. . Briqe,

Toronto,.
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garded as 'high Society,' bave broken beyond
Sv uatdialt ail bounds, and recent revelations have proten

that in the higher ranks of society are found
EDronR AD PBoPIZTOE - men and women whose abandon outstrips and

L~. H. TDA DSON, D.C.L., MONTSEAL. exceeds anythiug of a similar kind amongt
.- A8eoIATZ EDIr: -- i the lower ranks. Amuongst the latter It is,

EE sooa.PEDNTRET W e a las I too common for young women to oe led
BEY. ECDWYN S. W. PENTIREÂTE, Winnipeg, Ma ata by Young mon o! thoir own social

position,y but it ls not often that the young
addreU Correspondene and Conuuteation9 to women so far puts away every sense of decency

the Editor, P.O. Box 504. Exebanges to aP as te go forth te the bouse of another and seok
Voores reenines.annonneementis .

sx pate i. there for t'ho conipany she May viciously de-
se.pae 1. ire. Lt is a terrible ýconclusion, but it le too

probably a correct conclusion, that the im-
Secial N%-otice. moralities of some of the higher classes of

Society are oven worse and lower lu their de-
8080R10ER8 11f ARREARS are respecifully gradation than are the immoralities of any

requested ta remit .at their earliest couve- other clas. Public attention bas of late been

mnce The LABEL gives the date of ex- much attracted W one frightful scandai, and
n ,iean. proafs of dogradatiin amonigettiose who migiit
Pirata have been, and ought te have been, charming,

virtuous, bright, and happy, have become
OALEYDAR FOB APRIL. during the lat few months so numerous and so

plain that Society must begin ta practise a
APRIL Srd-6th Sunday in Lent.-(Notice of better code of morals generally, or the resuita

Days in Holy Week). muet be fraught with danger to this country.
« 4th-MolDAT before EaÂter. And it may be suspected with too much reason
" 5th-TueDÂnY before Baster. that there be other outrages upon the morale

befor Eseer.of Bomne of the opulent sud af saine of those
" 6th-WEDNEsDAY before Easter. who value long Unes of ancestry which, whilo
g 7th-TuoasnAY before Easter. administering the due reward of sin (as sin

< 8th-Goon FaRiAn . (Pr. Ps.: M. 22, ever does), are Sad te contemplate. PexhapS
40, 54. Evg. 67, 88.) this too will 'couie out sorme day, and at lest

9th-EASTEU EVEN. the immoral will find that after all sin cannot

" 10thi-EAsTa DAY. (Pr. Pce.: M. 2, b trifled with as they thought it could be,
57, 111:.11 11 118. r. but that the recompense of a man's work is
At, 111: E. 113, 114, At8. Pr. rendered to him. As regards the injury causedÂnth. ina. cf Veniue. Âth. Cr.: ta Society by the. publication o! the wroug-
Pr. Prof. in Coin. Ser., till 17th doinge af mankind, it may be confidentiy af-
April instant. firmed that there are few thinge worse (except

" 1lth-MoNAY in Easter Week. cortain novels largely read by Jadies, and some
12th-TEsnÂ in Easter week. of thm written by ladies) than the columus
" lth-1st Sunday after Easter. of the details of sundry trials and scenes in a

th-2nd Sunday after Ester. Law Court which young ladies read freely,21th-n ay • and, it may be feared, comment upon with
S25th-St. Mark, Evangçlist and Martyr. other young ladies very perniciously.

The whale toue o! Society bas greatiy ai-
THE CHURCH AND THE MORALS trcd for the weree, of laIe year, as regards

OF THE DAY. Christisnity and the <hmrch, sud the resulte
are beginuing tea sow thiselves. Row le theo

Without any approach te prudery, for which Lord>e Day ued now b myriade, sud amonget
thore is no sort of necessity, it must b. «e , aIlies by mauy a! ho religions ladies a the

land ? Once n-day ta church, a fow oritîcieing
notwithstanding all that can be said ta the can- commentn -ipou the anthem, or saine hymu
trary, that the condition of maorals of the or about the sermon, make up the 'religion
present time is far from satisfactory. It is not ai the day, the remainder of which la froely
diffloult indeed to point backwards ta days accupied with letter-wniting, as the Post Office
when posihly smebd with eading ! liget bok,-whn pssilY eul thugt w6o fr wrB6navets, and newspapere. Sncb ladies become
than tbey are now and Whn language wa presety t wive the Yong m f thir
used 'in Society' which 'would not be tolerated periad. Le it woudor!ni if tbey do not male

just at prosent. On the other band it may be gaod wivoa? Tho remcdy bongs ta the
questioned if 'Agnosticism' and aven down- Churcb. The question is whether ehe wil
right 'Disbolief' was then allowed ta assert fear]esely, ioviugiy, sud wieely, but distinctly,

thmselves as tey now do; and the resutsd preaching
tiieeeles s tay aw o; ud ho esuts au bc, sud muet bo, muade mare distinct and

upon the morals of tho day ar not at al un- pintedwithoutbeingneedlessly offensive, Lt le
natural, though they be frightful and perni- uselces ta keep on proaching more doctrines,
cious. But this is- not al], and it is not the or sentiment, or history, or anytbing else, un-
worst . unbelief bas much ta answer lor; but tees lhe practical side af ail be brouglt home.It was said a few mouthe aga a! s popular
it appears that gross immoralities are sain- preacher lu a very large burch, that 'They
times coanected with some of the externals of ait liked hlm tilt le came ta bring home ta
religion. This is fully admitted ; but what hein lbe importance cf purity.' But IL muet
causes so strange a phenomenon ? What so bc doue, or Ibis country wiil b. lu danger.

There le mucli that le ratton, ud il muet lie
likoly as the prevalence of an idea that, al- O.cieed. Tho Church Catechism bas -been kept
though some attention ta things religious is iu aboyazice taa long, sud Las givon place (00

-vory desirable, there is sunficient uncertainty much ta sentimental sermons. The Church
about the whole matter ta rendor much etriot- Gateehism must be catechised into Mepeople.

111 "nneesary îpurîyvautsMon sud womon-yaung sud old-must honess of lif unnecssary ? Impuritykw thir prvieges d hir s-
itself where it is Little suspected, and toa ex- pousibilîties as beiug baptized, sud that tbey
tontliat iuficting much cvil on this country. ougit, thorefare, W be dead W sin, buriod te
The acknowledged purity of the Court for sin, tison ta botter 111e, sud theroforo te
more than half a century bas Lad much good 'martifythoireartblymember.' Peoplemuet
influence, but the sôfishness and lustfuluese af be taught ofa keop their body lu temperance,
tèý un&avorned affeutioine, ovOn lu whst le rO andter for t huetity,> W among rt tdi
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erring brothers nd erring sisters of whom so
much that le evil Las been made known were
over taugi t, trained catechised, or preached
to, s St, Paul would have treated ther?. The
novel and Ietter-writing have taken the place
of catechising. The lounge and the peruesl
of somae smart critique upon the fible, pr thé
preacher Lave taken the place of de#otion.
Primitive high morality Las given place to
ironical speebhes against Christianity, until a
licentions lunge by a bold sceptic has proved
sucCossful, and the restraints of Christianity
have given place te the broadest utterances Of
infIdelity. A 'Society for the Reformation of
Manners' appears to. be almost demanded. But,
surely, such a ociety eiste already ? le nol
the Church of God intended ta be this ? Ís it
net this? What manner of meon aght mer.
bers of the Church to be ? Here is the true
farce for remedyiug the ter ibly immoral state
af sooiety. If auly tho ciorgy sud the lait y
will take the matter in hand, as Church people
ought te take it, this pestilence would be driven
froma Our midst; but their muet be devotedness
and dovotion not in the clergy only but in the
laity as well. Sunday muet be treated once
again, by Christians, as the Christians Sabbath,
as the Lord's Day, as the Sunday or first day
of the week. A botter example at home is
eften neeod lu Ibis particular. The peaplo
af rank and fashian muet find thonr wsy Wo
church (as their respected ancestors did) for
evening prayer as well as on Sunday morning.
Men as well as women must be brought t at-
tend church,. and the services must be hearty,
manly, intelligent, and good, and the sermon
clear, plain, loving, and homely. Fathers and
mothers must set a good specimen of a souud
Christian practical life. AIl the sentiment,
-and doctrine, and fine preaching lu the world,
wilI net meet Ibis fearful on)l, aithaugli the

olergy muet b circumepet in their ianguage.
-Church Bells.

HOME RULE AND TEE CHURCE
OF IRELAND.

The intereets of the Church of Ireland have
scarcoly recoived sufficient consideration froin
Englieh Churchmen in the discussion of Irish
politics. Disestablishment bas not dissolved
the union between the two Sister Churches,
nor eau auny human power separate themr.
Both are integral and sound branches of the
Cathollc Church. Their early history and for-
tunes have been different; but the peculiarly
secred bonds which have for centuries con-
nected them are too many and too strong to be
submerged or obliterated by the rough waves
St. George's Channel. Their use -of the same
matchless Liturgy, their adheronce ta the
saie Crees and Articles of Faith, their main-
tenance of the saine primitive and Scriptural
orders of Ministry, proclaim themn ta o eoe.
Then their common protest against the sapre-
macy and errors of Rome has deepened and
strenthened their union. Many, too, of Our
most distinguished Bishops and other clergy,
bave been praud te acknowledge the Oburch
of Ireland as their mother, whilst nota few
illustrious men, such as Whately and Trench,
have crossed the Channel ta shed the lustre of
their learning and piety over the SisterChurcb.
We shonld, therefore, be unfaithful to Our most
cherisied traditions if we were to regard ber
future welfare with indifference. We cannot,
indeed, undo the grevious wrongs inflicted by
Disestab'ishment and Disendowment, but we
should at least do our utmost ta prevent further
injury ta ber material interests. The gravity
of the danger can hardly be queationed, when
we consider on the one band the inevitable
consequences of the schemes f. the Sepaiatis
and Home Julers anaon theootèerhàd thq
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spyoloUS fallacies.by whichthey are urged on,
The recent admirable Charge of the Arch-
bishop of 'Dublin (Dr. Plunket), has dealt very
f3rcibly and faithfully with these matters.
Ris figures and arguments deserve the careful
attention of all who would favour the dissol-
ution of the Union or the establishment of a
separate Parliament in Dublin.

In disnssing the question "Who are the
Irish People t ho has evidently etruck the
key-noto of the whole controverey. te says
with ônly too much trath that not merely the
so-called Nationalist. Press, but leading English
journals, have used the terni ' Irish People'
as if it were applicable exclusively to one sec-
tion of the population. Such writers would.
divide the country into three sections, 'the
home of the Scotch Presbyterians in the nortb,
of the Englie Churchmen in the east, and of
the Irish Roman Catholics in the west and
south.' This ho shows te be decidedly unfair
and untrue. What are the facts of the case ?
Not one of those sections eau arrogate to itseolf
the title of the Irish People. The population
of Ireland, like that of England, ias been for-
med of a fusion of races. The blood of many
nations, Celtic, Saxon, Danisb, Norman, Span-
ish, French, and Scotch, is inseparably inter-
mingled in their veina. 'No section, whether
geographical, political, or religions, bas a right
to claim that designation for itself.' Represen-
tatives of all the most ancient families of Ire-
land are to be found amongst the leading
members of the Irish Church. Se far from
that Church having title or no standing-ground
outside the Province of Ulster, more than a
quarter of a million of its sons reside in the
other provinces. In the Diocese of Dublin
alone there are ut least 100,000 Churchmen. To
this we may add that, according to the returns
of the last cousus, Protestants of all'denomin-
ations number 1,173,600, or one-third of the
population, and that of these 639,500 are mem-

ers of the Church of Ireland. Moreover, it
should be remembered that a large proportion
of Roman Catholics of the bigher classes-
landed proprietors, marchants and traders-
are decided Unionists. Are the vital interests
and cherished convictions of all these to b
treated as of no moment, and a more numerical
majority of. an iliterate and ignorant peasantry,
who have no substantial etake in the country,
te ride rough-shod over their superiors ? 'This
discussion, however, would lead us too far. We
would simply now draw attention to the beur-
ing of the whole matter upon the Church.
There seems no reason te doubt that, if the
schemes of Parnell and his confederates should
succeed, they would adôpt measures whieh
muet drive Protestant landlords from the coun-
try, and that with them would be withdrawn
the principal sources of support from the Re.
formed Church and the other Protestant bodies
to which they belong. The clergy, with in-
comes already in many cases reduced to a bare
pittance, would be unable te maintain them-
selves, much less their churches. We cannot,
indeed, believe that a church which has do-ne
so much good work, and has been sncb a faith-
ful wituess for the trutb, would be attogether
extinguisbed. Man's extremity would b God's
opportunity. Still, the prospect would be veryi
dark. i

One question romains: What is the attitude'
of the Roman heirarchy in this criais ? They
muet be well aware of the tendency of such
revolutionary schemes, nor eau. they regard
them with unconcern. Surely, with the im-
mense powor that they wield over the con-
sciences of their flocks, they could, if they
would, turn the scales against these disturbers
of order and pence. Rave they any desire to
do so ? or can it be that they see too plainly
that all this agitation is secretly doing their
own work by sapping the foundations of the
Reformed Church, and that, if it be successful,
the hated Protestants wili b banished, - and
hle ascendancy of Rome will be com plete ?

THE CHURCH QUARIAN
The Archbishop, with the caution and charity sight, who knowth what is in manü,thou be ac-
befitting bis high position, gives them credit counted worse than they. .Be'iot prond of
for botter intentions. He traces the Home well-doing; for the judgment of God is far dif-
Rule movem ont to a great unseen power on ferent friom the judgment of men, sud that often
the other side of the Atlantic; and thon asks, offendeth Him which pleases themr. If thero
'Have they (the Roman pr:ests) no roason to be auy good in thee, believe that there is much
fear the effect of this agitation, if the end more in others, that so thou mayst conserve
ehould be te make Ireland the prey of Con- humility within thee."-OnsnRva, in Church
tinental Seculariets and Communiste men whom Press.
the Churcih of Bome numbers amongst ber
most deadly foes ? It may be so, and they THE INCREDULITY OF TOMAS.
would do well to heed the warning. But the
recent action of Archbishop Croke, in raising Dr. Hanna thus concludes a chapter in his
the cry, 'No taxes ' does not give much as- "Life of Christ" in regard to the above. "The
surance of their doing so, Alliance with such title given" (our Lord by St. Thomas, My Loi
godless and inhuman enemies of society and all yys
religion miist eeoùtùally recoil lu well-merited cy Qed) "convoying as iL did se distinct and
judgment on the heads of all who are drawn emphatic a testimony to that divinity, JeaUs at
into it; and into the pit they have digged once, as if it were by Hie birthright, accept.'
for others they will at lat fall themselves. Bit though He refuses not the tendered homége,

However this may be, the peril to the Irish He passes tta such approving judgment on him
Church,. and te Scriptural religion in thatland oe had formerly do
is only too evident. We English Chiurchmen. ho prosents iL, as upn
who value our own privileges. are therefore Peter, when lie had made a like confession of
bound to use all our influence to avert such a bis faith, and Christ had called him bleased. In
catastrophe froin our brethren. Lot Liberals etead of this, Christ administers now a mild but
and Conservatives rally loyally around the
present Government, as the only possible break-
water against the seething waves of anarchy seen Me, thon hast believed. Blessed are they
and confusion. Their task is herculean, nd who have not seen, and yet have believed.'
wiLl require their utmost wisdom and united Christ could not menu by saying so, te declare
strength. In the à face of the mot vexatious that ho who believes without saeing te more
obstructions and opposition they have to ras. blessed than he who upon sight believes; fer
tore loyalty and order in that distracted con. that would exalt the weakest bheliver now
try, and thon to devise such legislation as may above the strongest beliOver of Christ's. own
tend te the best interests of all classes and aga. The idea that Jesus evidently intended te
creeds, and promote the peace and prosperity convey was this, that of two kinds of faith
of all ber Majesty's law-abiding sujects.-B. W. equally strong, that was to him a more accept-
in Church Bells. able, and te the possessor a more peace-giving

one, which rested on reasonable testimony in

CLERICAL P UFFER Y. absence of personal observation, than that
which would not yield to such kind of evidenco,

Human nature being what it is, we need and demanded thatoculardemonstration should

hsrdly Wonder that, aeun mong the cîergy, b given. It was, in fact, as addressed te
Thomas, a distinct enough yet delicate intima.

mon ehould be found who will stnop te the arts tion, that his faith had bo all the more'ao-
of self-praise and puffory. But it is a surpris- ceptable to his Master if it had not been delayed
ing thing that any reputable clergyman sbould so long. But though this was the primary
try teoexat himself-r some self-seeking meaning of the saying, it ils not withont its
pri ebiona d imLf -a the epeseofie boarig8 upon those who, like ourselves, have
parishioner do it for him-at the expense of his nt seen, and yet are called te bolieve. The
predecessore, when he is himself reaping thefruits spirit of Thomas still lives among us. Have
of their sowing. we not often detected ourselves, thinking ut

Mr. Blank bas possibly bardly got settled in least, if not saying, that, had we lived in the
days of Jeens Christ,--had we seen what those

the rectory atWady Petr ea before we hear-, not ,disciples saw,-we would not have doubted as
only of his great successes, but it is told in such they did; that, give us but the evidence that
a way as to convey, and designedly so, a sort they had, and our doubte would disappear? We
of censure upon bis predecessors in office. We practice thus a strange deception upon our-
ara told that the "rmembers of the Church of the selves. We transfer ourselves in fancy to those

, t scones of the Gospel history, carrying with us
Holy Twins, now, at last, begm to reahse that all the ideas of our age, forgetting that very
they have a great work to do for Christ and difforent were the ideas of the mon of that gen-
His Church." Yeu cee tbey have* only begun eration, who, though tboy had the advantage
to realise it. ILt is all due te the new rector. of the sight, bad the disadvantage of the preju-
The implication fe that now, at last, the Church dices of their country and epoch. So equalised
of the Holy Twins bas found "the right man" in point of advantage and of responsibility do
in the person of "the present rector." Thon, we believe the two periods te have ben, that
again, we are assured that, though Mr. Blank we may safely afrm, tht the mon of this gen-
has been rector only for a year, new families eration who will not believe in the testimonyrof
have been enrolled, and thon follows a long list the original eyo.witnesses, had they been of
of figures, including the number of "parochial that generation, would not bave believed
calls" oven, and many like items of equal mo- though they had been the eyo-witnesses them-
ment. Everything written is meant to extol selves. He who now says, 'I will not believe
"the present rector," and, by implication- ut till I see' would not, even seoing, have then b-
least imply that the former rectors of the lieved.
Church of the Holy Twins did not amount te Two closing reflections are offored. Firat,
anything, etc. Wait five years, and thon see if Take this case of Thomas, his throwing himself
Mr. Blank le so in love with Wady Petrea. - at once at bis Mster's foet, exclaiming, My

Young men who meanu to b Bishops, if tbey Lórd, my God, as a most instructive instance of
eau, might well remember how a wise and the exercise Lnd- expression of a true loving,
pions man once said :--"Extol not thyself for affectionate, appropriatiug faith. Itis outgo-
the beight of thy stature, or the heauty of thy ing, self-forgetting, Christ-engrossed. No ras-
porson, which may b diafgured or destroyed ing by Thomas of any question as to whether
by a little sickness. Take not pleasure in thy one who had been incredulousso long,ýwould be
natural gifts or wit, lest thereby thou displease unwelcome wbDn. at lat he believed. No occu-
God, te whom appertaineth all the good what- pation of mipd or eart with any personal con-
soever thon hast by nature. Esteem not thy. siderations whatever. Christ i there before
spf botter than qthçra leot perhap ip Uod'a him i thought †W e ot, mQre than reoyee4
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hie oye beaming with love; bi ncoursging l-
vitation:given. No doubt about bis willingness
te .receive his desire te be trusted. Thoinas
yields at once to the power of snch a gracious
presence unshackled by any of those faise bar-
riers we 50 often raise; tho full, warm, gushing
tide of adoring, embracing, confiding love,
goes forth and pours itself out in the expression,
My Lord, and my God I Best and most blessed
exorcise of the spirit, when the eye in single-
mess of vision fixes upon Jesus, and,'oblivious
of itself, and all about itself, the abashed heart
fills with adoration, gratitude, and love, and in
the fuinesa of its emotion eate itself at the
*ieet of Jesus, saying with Thomas, My Lord,
my God. 1

Second, ..Let us take this instance of our
Lord's treatment of Thomas, se a guide and
example to us how to treat those who have
doubts and difficulties about the great facts
and truths of religion. Thore was surely a
singular toleration, a sigular tenderness, a
sigular condeconsion in the marner of the
Saviour's conduct bore towards the doubting,
unbeliovhg aptstle. There was much about
those doubts of Thomas affording ground of
gravest censure, the bad morale of the hoart

ad much to do with them. l was not only an
unreasonable, it was a proud, a presumptuous
position ho took up, in dictating the conditions
upon which alone ho would beliove. What
abundant materials for controversy, for con-
damnation did bis case supply 1 Yet not by those
does Jesus work upon him, but by love,-by
simply showing himself, by stooping even ta
comply with the conditions so unressonbly and
presumptuously prescribed. And if, in ki-
dred cases, whon the spirit of religions ineredu-
lity is busy in any human breast, doing there
its unhappy work in blasting the iuward peace,
waiving ail controversy we could but present
theSaviouras ho is, andgettheoeye to rest upon
Hlm,.and the heurt ta takoe ln a right impres.
sion of the depth and. tndernoe sud tg e con-
desconsion of Rsi o might net many a vex-
cd spirit be led to throw itself down before
such a Saviour, saying, Lord, I believe; help
Thou mine unbeliel.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT,
E AS TE R.

UTY JULIA LARNINED.

Whatsaitl H as He walIk tn light
Awong the ilLes fair and wlite-

The risen Lord on E,îst r Day?

" yo tal piiier, Fin ana die,
1 sulff'r %vitii yun aven i,

jhvQe lirty years'
of human pain, anud toi, and tears.

il And whien ve nailcd Me Vo the tse
1 k'iew My yiny love wouid e

A powor go vnRt
That aIl tie wor:a moust yield at last.

Trium hant over death and sin,
B yh rio w nt1%en.r;

glad shares ln loye's Ylotory 1

fiMy nucnrblOsa love that burst the grave,
hiyi ii love lis îtrong t0 save

Whîere'er i reign
Frorn captive sOuls INs every Chain.

"Iloeforo e Me ils tho hrooding niglut,
Tho gky or uavWtl la ushed wlth light;

SiIft your cyca
And vatoli th mura ofhope arise."

-The Churohnan.

CONFIRMATION.

Some of our boys and girls are now looking
forward te being confirmed; perhape have a].
ready pronounced the solemn words "I do," in
answor te the question of the Bishop, "De
ye here, in the prosence of God, and of this
congregation, renew the solemu promise and
vow that ye made, or that was made in your
name, at your Baptism ; ratifying and' oonfirm-
ing the same; and *asoowledgimg yourselveé
bQw to boIiy, Rud to da fil¾ t4Q4§ tliD

which ye then 'undertook, 'or your Sponsors
thon undertook for you ?"

It was a very large promise, and they were
very great things that wore thon promised for
yen, as yen. will Seo by referring te the Bap-
tismal service; such a large promise and such
great things as were far above your power .sud,
the power of your parents t keep. They
were promised by faith; that is, in a strong
belief that all the power of God would be at
your disposal te help yeu to keep them, aud
that His promises of help and grace, "He,
for Hie part, would most surely keep ad por-
ferm."

Now we are se anxious that all the boys and
girls te whom we talk from month te month,
and who are thinking of taking this solomn
step, should realise and understand fully what
they are about t do, that we want te warn
them just here of a serions danger. It is
this: eider people are sometimes apt te tel]
young people who wish te be confirmed, that
the words in the Baptismal service, "I re-
nounce the Devil and all bis Worka, the vain
pOMp and glory of the world, with all covetous
dosires of the same, and the sinful desires of
the flosh, se that I will net follow nor be led
by them," "do net mean quite what they seora
ta meau; that, of course, it could nover be ex-
pected that young persons should really do all
this-should really live up- t these words in
their strict sense," and se they soften thom
down and take from their meaning, until those
who are about te promise them hardly know
what they are ta promise.

Now we want ta have our young friends
understand that these words mean just what
they say, and that if they intend te take them
upon thoir lips, they must do it with the full
knowiedge that only by the groat power of
God eau they cither undorstand or do what
they promise by thom. That great power of
God is the Holy Spirit, who will come, if yon
ask Him, right into your-heart, and, when He
l come, will show yon what these words mean;
and, more than that, wili make you want to
promise thom just as they stand ; and, stili
more than that, wili b in you the power by
which yen wili do them. He knows just what
secretspring in your heart must be touched te
make you feel as you ought about this soleinu
step. The best preparation for Confirmation is
snob a real love for the Lord Jesus that yon
will want te do all that Re requires, not just as
lite as you can. This love is the work of the
Holy Spiit te give you, for the Bible says,'
"The love of God is shed abroad in our heart'
by the Holy Ghost which is given unto us."-
ParisÀ Visitor.

TWO FRIENDS.
CHAPTER IV.-CoNTINuED.

Reggio said nothing, but looked straight be-
fore him as if ho bad net hoard.

"Perfectly stubborn and sulky," said Miss
Everson ta Hannah with a sigb. "It is dis-
tressing te ses a child se hardened. I think
ho ought te be sent at once to some strict
school. I do hope his mother will not be weak
and give way te him."

Reggie was net sa indifferent as ho hnd
looked. He was filled with Wonder as ta
whether this would make any change in his
fate. Surely it was not possible that his
mother could b mors partieular than Miss
Everson, and yet se was always referred ta
as if se were. In story books too, mothera
were generally represented as nice. But then
in story books thera were so many wonderful
things that were.not true, and besides the peo-
ple who wrote them wre most likely old and
had forge9tten..

hO ths eerliçt opportunity ho told Sam, and
sam' vi0 ais a decidedly hopeful eue.

is nice for yen. She'1l be kind to yeu, you'll
see, and give you lots of treats and thin s.

"Do yqu think se ?" asked Roggie, donbt..
fuli. "Hannah always tells me shell make
me mind when se comes home."

"Nover yeu beed what Hannah says. You'll
see I'm right," said Sam cheerfully.

"You haven't got a mother, I suppose ?"
asked Roggie.

"iBless, you, no, my dear 1 She's dead this
many a long day. But she was a good 'mi,
ehe were, and a hard-working seul as 'aver
wos. Nine of us she brought up, she did, and,
three aho buried, and me a3d my sister Martha,
as lives over Stoneham way, ie al as is loft
now."

Reggie was a little puzzled by Sam's way of
expressing himself, and thought his mother
could not have bon very nice if ehe hald bnried
some of her children. Besides, it must have
been sa very long ago, that ie surely could net
recollect a great deal about ber.

There was a certain stir and bustle in the
quiet household on account of Mrs, Lacy's ex.
pected arrival. Miss Everson held great con.
sultation with Hannah as to whether it would
be advisable te have the spring cleaning
before she came. They would cortainly net
bo able to leave of fires, for Indian people were
always so chilly on firat coming te a colder
climate.

Before it was finanally settled one way or
the other, a new ovent engrossed every one's
attention; Miss Everson was taken ill. Hau-
nah, in ail the years she had been with lier,
had never known ber te have more than a
slight cold, or a headache for half a day, but
now she was really ill,' and confined net only
to er room, but ta her bed. Hannahà was in
close attendance. Her mistress was of. much
more importance te ber than was Master
Reginald. Yet ehe took all precautions that
she could concerning him, and begged Sam to
sec that ho did net leave the gardon.

Sam promised. and would not yield to Reg-
gie's entreaties and assurances that ho would
come whenever he whistled.

"No, no, Master Reggio, you got into trouble
once that way, and you shan't again if I eau
help it. Your Ma coming and ail. Why, if
Miss Everson had a knowd as I let you go out,
do you suppose I'd b hore now ?"

"'But won't you lot me go just once, Sam, to
say good-bye ta Nat. I want te do it so very,
very much."

"lie's gone long ago, Master Reggio, yon
may be sure of that, and a good riddance
too."

"Well, just lot me go out and see, thon,"
pleaded Roggie.

For two or three days Sam turned a deaf
ear, but at last ho said:

"Well, Master Roggie, if I let you go just
once, you won't ask again, will you ?"

"No," said Reggie cagerly, "I promise.
That l3 if I see him, you know. It'a no good
if I don't see him."

"And s'pose he's gono, how are yo to see
him?" enquired Sam. "Look bore, Master
Reggie, you promise you'l not worry about it
no more, and l'Il lot you go to-day, and if yon
don't see him to-day you may go to-morrow.
But that's te be an end of it, do yeu hear?
Yen muet make a bargain, or you'll not go at
ail."

Roggie was obliged te promise, as it was his
only chance. He went down the ]an, and on
tk the edge of the Common, and looked all
about and could see no one. He waited and
waited, and at length Sam's whistle sounded,
and he turned to go. Just at that moment a
figure appeared in the distance. He ran back
.to the garden gate.

"Oh Sarn, ho's just coming, mayn't I stay
and speak ta him, ta tell him te come te-
morrow.

*dTcry well," agreed Sam, "but it's near yo
dinwr-timq iow, od youn us go in."
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chance of seeing you any more." "0 Re giveth His beloved sleep." W"2pocialprices to the Clergy o tion. Cloth bound, 213 pages, price, Ma;

"Have you got a mother, Nat ?" ATKINSON.-Entered In the rest of Para.- the abolie tWo Seies. M oW ao $riest'. Prayer Book is for
h it had dise. March ih Margaret Atkinson, EXPOIOR THUGTsONTH the ler s tePa Prayer Book e

ashed Reggio. Somehow it had age 05, Muie oftnon Amhrst N.B.HISIR ,h ce la the Prlvnte Prayer Blook
as ggr. me w ged35,ofAmhr , NB.GOSPELS.-New and Revised Edition. · for thé îaity." Es peciall[y recommended

never occurred to him to think I-rtzRTow.-Enteredin the rest of Para. i vols., cloth ............. ,....... $10.60 ta the nowly-confirmed. Malledfree.
a r dise, April lat. 1887, Emma Fuilerton, PALESTINE IN~ TEE TIXE of CHRIST. WM. guERTON & Co.,whether Nat had a home or any aged 18,ofÂAmherst,'N.. - P By Prof. E. Stapper, D.D. $,00 10 Spru est.. New York.

one belonging to him. Hi.T eauddenl on March 2ed, THE ROLL-CALL OF FAITH.-By Rev.
"lYs, herp iedoh yes, I've a® , ThoNao 0Thha r oanon Bell, D.D .........,.......... St .7"Yen," h. replied, "o ely reenhill, ti rdrlon o!Cha.rlesi Wallace .7 Ecosiastical Embridsry Si'àr

got a mother.' Heatb,of'Toronto, aged s. WORLD WITHOUT END.- By Rev. S.

"ts she good to you ?" was PLAG.-At Wsttlle, N.S., on MatD 2"T.B Aarraat, M.A .......... ... $1,75
Jane, rellnt of the late Robert Place. and THE WORDS 0F TEE ANGELS.-By Attar Hanglugo, filameao, stlles, amI.

the eager inquiry. Here was a wldow of Joseph Richardeon Overman, Rudolf Stier, nD ............ $1.25 Aitar-Linen, Casmooka and sur-.
(ost In thé Drummond mine explosion, THE AUTHORITATIVE INSPIRATION plielie., &,,bhaDceof verifying the atory .May 1sth'187. OF SCRIPTURE.-By Rev C. . Wal Supplied by the st. Luke's Chapter of theboo_______.____ ler, M.A.................. $1.50boo1ILa. or. Sr. JOUIs THE EVJLNGXLiST

"ome mothers is good," replied JAMES HANNINGTON, D.D.- i Apply to S. J. E. 1781 Ontario street"~onenithraisgod, rpledand Work.-Bi rtev.. G. Cl Dawson Api
Nat. M.A................................ $2.d Montreal, Que.

This was clearly bging the MAKES THE L AWs OF NATURE and the Laws N.B.-Chalices,Ptens,Baptishell
so o God.-A Repy to Prof. Drumond- &o., of correct doign, oan bu made to order

qBut o. Nat urs ?" A CRY FROM THE LAND OF CALVIN under oareful superintendence
Syous, , yo ND VOLTAIRE.-Reoord ofthe MoAll

"She beats me, niostly " said the MISSION IN PARISi-Introduction by CURATE WANTEu
boy utinply. "Not every day, yon EARLu Il D "" " FOR IA TFAX, NOYA SCoTIA.
know. And I shouldn't think a the bestandsfstWah-. S. R . Briggs,
lady'd do that." ingpoe. .Toronto Willard Tract DeposiTory. eut r ofSt. Ptiil» wn"le d bfaglbt .

Reggie sighed. The story books Uled A DirenCted . Evangelloal viewa as Curat. stptieud
were confuted by facts, that was itprodn<,a bNttrresdr -
clear. There was no good talking With a gréatoi aving of3 (I ( S, TE E
about it any more. And in the Tme and Laboi A tudy pOrigins; or, The Problems ofT

znidst of their good-byes and re- Nshin anthng or onue, and Dut.-.'35 CHU R C H o U A R D I A N,
ki Säm whistled, and tggie Litu e a an a e-. "am- TEE

kat tare Introduction ta theStudy of
ndard g ashuDihu<s,è \ tament-By George salmon, D.D F.

Only two days later Mrs. Lacy Thre,édows, rurtaint, '.·....... Ma.... o DIn li TI ISIN1
ârrived. ehe had telegraphed as Jewelry, Bilver, ln faet Clîtircli Doctrine.-By Rev. Thos. Far

;bii t sh reached hnlad so Ing, withi L Try « rar.........................$-® AP IS ON FILE AT1% ~ ahdEngads in té e , aSnt IePoo ok Its agorLangws oe THIS PAE SO FIEtT
at was known at hat mo the BatiIand note .Thea r Boh no

timne tg 1 oupe.I .. ad Contents-By Evan aie.- 20 the oOioe of t1 o H. P. 11UBBARD CO.,corne. eroritr cap -0,6 b ddresses to.Cn;ndidates for Ordination-By Judloinis Advertising Agents and Experts,
she would coma. Very eagerl bwritaon Thé thlate nshoofOxford ........... $2, CNewHv , who cean quote our very

%h. Imoatins The 5 Nth tlhO a la Ir d$2,did she look ont as the door opened GgntisnetAay ° PEALNDIT °"i°n.a ifn an."uf"° .o aboyd a PEP1RLIHEDID IT Roigoaev atJO onlUkea é iver tb- m<for the little figure that he ima- J Es PyE, New York. yofLondon . .......... ®, $oo YMNS Ï TUNES
gined bounding forward to meet Oc®asfon y Eso ono. H CHILDRENoIuforw4rd t meet ThéGospel ô the Bijtio oermousnSterbo- -raid DR N ~
her. But Reggie with his best Walted Eithr on Salary or Partner r .ligi -..........-.......... $2.00 AnsI aod
thinga on, vua seated upstairs under Pouaeb ormmesY. MSf érd é W013d. ont
strict charges not te ruffle hie hair A COMPETENT MANAGER RowsELL & Trt Eso, nto. ni. Ji. E ,-2U.
or to make himself untidy, but For the Business Department o this papeirto wait and be ready to come M net be a good bookkeeper and have some
down at once when he was sent knowledge of Newapaper work-Church. T IE C H E A PIEST
for. man preferred. Address with fnll articu-

Hannahlors, as ta qudalilcataong add previi n llustrated Family Bible ever Published.
Lacy, and told ber of Miss Ever- gary expected. :o:
son's ililness, firat, however, saying L. E. DAVIDSON, THE CHURCHMAN'S FAMILY BIBLE, WITH COMMENTARY.
that Master Reginald was quite P.O. Box 504, oity. Royal Quarto, Illustrated.
well. Her mistress, she said, was - :0:-
then asleep, but would like to See THE METHODISTS AND THE Several valuable Maps make the Geographical referençes clear.
Mo. La y as soon as she awoke ; CHURCH OF ENGLAND' A Family Register is bound up between the Old and New Testaments.would elle go te ber room and -tak.e (ae,0 .
off herfthings ? <Paper, osp.p.)tfe replys A Review of the position of Wesley and PRIoEs .-. Terms Cash.

"Yes, please," was the reply, ef wesleyanism, (otherwise Methodisml, The Old Tentament. wlfh Famlly Registor, Two Map, &c., In one Volume, Cloth
" and where is Reggie, does ho not rlattively to the Church,) a most usefoi boards, red edges................................................................ 3,.0
know that I am come ?" Tract for general circulation. The New Testament, In one Volume, cloth boards. red edges.................. $1.50

Hannah inquired if MIrs. La Single copies 250. Address The Old and New Testament, complete in one Volume, cloth boards, red edges.. $4.25

wonld like hm to be sent t her 1-f F. C. IRELAND , The Old and New Testament, complete in one Volume, mormoco, red edges....... $9.00

and after showing ber ta ber roon, THE
went to Reginald's, and told him BE N H U R SOCIETY FOR PROMOTINO CHRISTIAN KNOWLEDGE DEPOSITORY
te go down.ORTEBY OFMSIN

Mr. Laroy was very tired, and OR THE DAYS 0F MESSIAH. J. & A McM ILLAN, St. John, N.B.
seated herself, when a timid knock sOl6INéwoo Yor eas o1 W b e THEODORE E IDOWLING, Secretary,
came at the door. paper covers for so cents; or bound in cloth Christ Church Reactory, St. Stephen, N.B., March Oti, 1387. 48.3

"Corme in," she said mechani- at socents. A most remarkable work.
cally, and the boy entered. At the F. E. GRAFTON & 8ONS,
sight of him she started un at 252 St. James street, Montreal, You W ill Notl Find " ge
once and before he could bal£ say ERSONS t 0 do writing nt their homes, er ifNo idéable whth yeasonce, ~ ~ ~ ~ ç an eoelecudbhaya ay edOcnafrpDr x.ndxgeato traeUers than Stanley; s-a saved frou thé odde
his polite, " How do you do, mo- blH.ohois>n, IS CŸinon Plca, .. of hadies csaeesed saed rrou use
ther?" he was in her armsrande SoITrer r r ha (Iss c- lieAp yin d, c but
covered with kisses. free. I AIome s tud -so If you want Noathern sted bonestly alsed houé

"Oh, my darling, my dear little °i e..I.ir E mas LCh Icezan .t e ilw , e tsssa ts
Reggie I am so glad te se. Tolch . .d .n . d fr.y .ab.

SFARMS&MILLS awr-seed catalou fssFE oati. Ioiain e vie.
nyF dear boy For Exchange. es of Beazn, 43 et Peais, 4r of Cabbages, 53 of Melons .of

-, e i adesna sad choice vaney f fowe set a.CTo 5 bao nued,) Fit - A , e QUY, Jgblçkéead, Ea 'l



·12 THE CBUBROHTDIÂÏN.
MISSION FIELD. "ONLY AFTER DEATHI"

SYMPATHY WITH THE mIS- WRAT WONDERS TE MICRO-
SIONARIES. SCOPE HAS DONE FOR US.

Let us not think of Foreign Mis- No LONGER OBLIG D To DIz, To
Fions as an abstraction, but as real- FIND OU! "WEAT's KILLING
ity in wbich earnest, consecrated Us."
soule that havegone forth from us,
gent by us, are contending with One of the leading scientifie pub-
false systems and false worship, lications states that many peopleearnest souls striving and pleading, r now ueing the micro
praying and planning and working discovor the microscope to
,in the Dame of orist to niake the the real cause of diseases
people who sit in darkneuss sec the in the system, and to detect adul-
gretLightwhih ath shinedfrom tertions o fd and medicines.
l.Haven. God forgive us that we This wonderful instrument has

bave permitted itto become an un- saved many a life. A microsco-
reality to us, and have become so pical test shows, for instance, the
fur separated from themi Our preseance of albumen, or the life
souls should be linked to theirs in cf the blocd, li certain derange-
loviug concord, and our praytrs mente ofe thekl neys, but mdi-
blond with theirs in fervent dn- -e, orahtbe
treaty that God would give success ced the derangement is, or whether
to their work. If we desire fruits it shall prove fatal.
of Foreign Missions and would sce The microscope, however, giyes
signs of success we muet b helpers Bright's diseaseg which so manby every means in our power. If Brtle d>s dise whchy mauythere bas been lack hitherto, i nt peoplt droad, was not fully known
the fault in us who bave been so unti the microscope revealed its
faithless ? The half-heartedness characteristices. It greatly aide
fandhsefshoretaf-esans ~the physician, skilled in its use, inand se-ifiish Sorgetfulness sud ston euy mnnhwfa ies a
coldness of Christians at home ara determimig how far disease bas
a sufficient cause to account for advanced, asd gives a fulot idea

wantoff reatsuccse.off the truc structure cf the kidney.want of great success. i A noted German schliar recentiyThe task of Foreign Missions is a discovered that by thé aid of tbhediffcuit one indeed; but it is a task . . .
which God bas set before His microscope, the physician ean tel
Chureb; and it will be less dificuit if thera is a turnr forming ente
when love is warm and faith s systam, and if certai appearances
strong and the disciples ut home aro seau iu the fluide passed it fa
hold up the bande of the workers .pref positiva that the tumor is to
and ph ad with the Lord of Heaven ho ab gdelang ent of the kid-and earth te sustai and strengthen ny i detected by the mi kd-them and prepare the way before roscope,
them. It is not a question of money the physician Iboks for the develop-
o0 much as of love and faith and ment of almost any diseuse the

courage. We want a kindling cyastein. i iht's disa any wni-
from on bigh, a truc revival of h
faith, and those whom we have sent a no be mly recog is e sudask, and they have a right to ask', by the micros ognzed exkpour interest, our sympathy, our with alamcroscope, ho ok upon
prayers for the work which they This diseuse .as exied for more
are doing, and long to do better thi 2,000 yuhs. I ise ony until
and botter. Let ue go on pilaying reently that the microscope bas
daily "Tby Kingdom come," but reveubed to us it c univereal preva-lot not our prayer be vain words.; lance and fatal character. Par-let us put meaning into the words, sons who formerly died of whatput heart into thom, put the whelo wae canon geucral debility, ier-
soul into them and think of those vous breakdown, dropsy, paralysîs,
who are trying to make thom real hcart diseuse, r oeumatisrn, apep-
and to bring that bIessed Kingdom haxy etc., area known to ave
nighi unto those whoe know not theoey t. rekont ae
joyfli sound of the Gospel. The rally died of kidncy disease, he-
tine us short, The movemeute cf cause, bad there been no disorder

.iine Pr. ae mapi. Uîè off the kidnevs, the chances areDivine Providence are rapid. Life that the eflects from whiuh theylea întenely ourueot. 1ow le the died would never have existed.sauson cf giorioca opportuuiity. As the xorld becomes better a-
T native Chistians f Tine-quited wit the importance of

vely, ui Souhern Intdia, have sent the kidneys in the human economy
a git of s400 to the Churoch Mis- by the aid of the microscope,eieîxaî .uciety cf th xd, as thore is a greater alarmn spreadsionary3 Society of En tgland, as au through the communities concern-expres,ion of thueir sympauhy with ing it, and this accounts for theIhe pcrsecuted Christiane in il, s blief tha it fortho
Uganda, Atriea. ? rroase.

NEED OF WORKERS. As yot neither hmomopathist nor'allopathist ia prepared with a cure
Biishop Williams, of Japan, is in for deranged kidneys, but the

want of a lady, not over thirty world has long since recognized,
years of age, in sound heulth, who and many medical gentlemen also,
is a trained toucher; another of recognize and prescribe Warner's
abot the same age and with quahi- safe. cure for these derangements,
fication to teach Bible.women. Tho and admit that it ie the onlv speci-
Bihop also wants two young, un- fia for the common and advanced
marrie4 clergymen. Ali these are forme of kidney disorders.
desired now, and we have no ap- Formerly the truc cause of death
p tiontý9s before us,-Mieion Fela Was diecovered o»ly alter death,

To-day the microscope shows us,
in the water we paso, the dangerous
condition of any organ in the
body, thus enabling us to treat it
promptly and escape premature
death.

As the microscope in the bands
of laymen bas revealed many dis-
eases that the medical men were
not aware of, so that praparation,
like, many other discoveries in
medieine and science, was found
ont by laymen, outaide the medical
code ; consequently it comes very
bard for medical men to endorse
and prescribe it. Novertheless,
Warner's safe cure continues to
grow in popularity and the evi.
donces of its effectiveness are seen
on every hand.

Some parsons claim that the pro-
prietors should give tbe medical
profession the formula of this re-
medy, if it is such a " Godsend to
humanity," and lot the physicians
and public judge whether or not
it be so recognized.

We, however, do net blame them
for not publisbing the formula,
aven to get the recognition of the
medical profession. The standing
.of the mon who manufacture this
great remedy is equal to that of
the majority of physicians, and the
reason that soma dectore givo for
not adopting and prescribing it-
viz: that they do not know what
its ingredients are-is absurd.

Mr. Warner's statement-that
many of the ingredients are expen-
sive, and that the desire of the
unscrupulous dealer or prescriber
to realize a large profit from its
manufacture by using cheapor in-
jurious substances for those imQred-
ients would jeopardize its quality
and reputation; and that Warner's
safe cure cannot be mado in small
quantities on account of the expen-
sive apparutus necessary in con-
pounding these ingredients-secems
to us to be a roasonablo and suffi-
cient one.

The universal testimony of ouir
triends and neighbours, and the in-
disputable evidence that it, and it
atone, bas complote mastery over
all diseases of the kidneys, is suffi-
cient explanation of its extra-
traordinary reputation, and conclu.
sive proof that it is, perhaps, the
most boneficent discovery known
to scientific medicine since the

[microscope revealed to us the all-
important nature of the organs it
i designed to reach and beneft.

Dominion Line.
. ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

LIvEirooL SERVICE.
Sailing Pates:

From Portand. Frnm Rafax.
'Sarnia...... 17t1 March. 10th Marei.
•oreg n.ý ist I 2d April.
Vancouver. i4th April, 16th Aprl.

fSarnia... 28th 801hti
BRISTOL SERVICE.
For Avonmouth Dock.

Sailing dates fromn Portland-
<intarlo, lot-I Mardi, 'rhursday.
Dominion, 24t» Mlarci, Tbcrsday.

These steamers saloons and stateroons
are aniidahips, and they car netther rat-
tle cor sheep, and are ccmnfcrtabiy beated.

Rates or passage rroin Portland or Hail-
fax: cabln , $6 and $75; return-$00,
$ 125 and $1511.esecond cbn,$0rtu,

00. Steerage at Lowest Rates.
1 W. D.O' 1BRIEN,

143 St. Jame' etreet.
Or DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,

oeqraisAsente, Montnai.
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Foods! Foods!
DESICOATED WHEAT.

HULLED AND ROLLED.
This article Ie the perfection of human

food designed for ail seasons of the year.
L le abedlutely pure and arrtly dlgested a
the stareh e converted ln dextrine. Ltie
sure te cure dyspepela and regulate cher
aftbctlens cf the digestive organe. Lt con-
taine ail the elements necessary to supply
the wastea of the body. It la cooked and
deneed se that ans pcnnd le equal te twc o!
ordlnary cracked, granulaicd, rolled or
crushied wheat ln their raw etate.

DESIOGCATED BARLEY.
HIULLED AND ROLLED.

This article when mixedwith Destecated
Wbeat le the best food In the world for ac-
tivemen, as the brain le "illy supplied wlth

poêlsin the bartey and n trogen in
rhe. wheat. This aamniture of barigphosphates wlth petolazed wheat la agork
nUe food te a large clase cf peole wbo wcrk
their brainse constantly aa have littie out
40cr exercie.

FISH & IRELAND,
Manufacturers and Patentees of our

National Foods,
LACHUTE MILLS, LACRUTE, P. Q,

Mantreal Stail6d GasW rs

Castle&a Son,
40 Bleury St.,
MONTREAL.

Chureh

PLAIN, LEADED,

ilemorlal

FIGURES AND

SUBJECTS.
We guarantee this
speciatty equat

to m oted

Designs ent Ftree,

Illustrative Sample Fre

HEAL THYSELFI
Do not expen hunareas of dollars for aver-

t!oed patent moaictues at a dollar a bottIe, and
d.enoh yeour system with nanseons eapab that
poison the blood, but porahase the resat and
Stanaard eldical Work, entithd

SELF-PRESERVATION.
Thsee hunarea pages, substantial binding.

Cantains more than one hundred invaluable pre-
scriptione, embracing dl the vegetabie remeaies
inthe Ph.xmacopeh,I for ail forma o! chronto sud
saute diseases, beside boing a Standard Soientifie
ana Popular Kadioal Treatiso, a E usehold Phy
Si4la lu fact. Proo nly $1 by mail postpald.
seals.i lu puin wra'er.

ILLUBTTIVB SMLE E TO Al,
young and middle aged men, for the next ninety
days. send nov or out this out, for you May
nover Seoita gain. 1lresaDrW.H. A ,
4 Bnlfnch Et, Boston,uase.

Canada Paper Co.
Paper Maker & W oiesale Stationers

oiees and Warehouses:
578, Wso and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mila:
SPRINGV.iL MILj W TDSOR WILL f

W1Nn0EnMUnx, .



THE I'CURCH GUARDIAN.
PAR AGR APHIO.

THE FIRE BELLS
Ring out an alarm and it is heeded.
This is to -notify you that base sub-
stitution i8 practised when the great
sure-pop. corn cure is asked for.
Putnam's Painless Corn Extractor
nevei- fails to take corns off. It
makes no sore spots and gives no
pain. Be sure and get ' Patnam's."

A party question-' What t!me
do you think they will have sup-
per?"

More than three-quarters of a
century has passed since Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment was invented,
and it is to-day the most widely
known as well as the most valuable
internal and external remedy in
the world. No family should be
without it a day.

bSome men are born great. Yes,
'but gracious 1 how somae of these
do shrink i

THE H1ORSEFORD ALMANAC
AND COOK BOOK,

mailed fi-ce on application to the
Rumford Chemical Works, Provi-
dence, R.1.

Philip D. Armour, although about
$400,000 for every year of bis life,
is said to get up every morning at
5 o'clock. Just like all• million-
aires.

FOR DELICATE SICKLY
.C.HILDREN.

,Scott's Emulsion is unequalled.
See *hat Dr. C. A. Black, of.Am-
herst, N.S., says: " I have been ac-
ý uainted with Scott's Emulsion of

od Liver Oil, with hypophoshites,
for years, and consider it one of
the finest preparations now before
the public. Its pleasant flavor
makes it the great favorite for
childi'en, and I do highly recom-
mend it for all wasting diseases of
children and adults, Put up in 50e
and $1 size.

Baroness Burdutt-Coutts says: If
a young man wants to be economi-
cal ho must marry." She ought to
have said: " If a young man wants
to marry he must be economical."

It is said by reliable persons that
Sheridan'& Cavalry Condition Pow-
ders fed sparingly to laying hens
will increase the quantity of eggs
two-fold. Try it. It won't cost
much. Don't throw away your
money on the large packe.

A Springfield man telle of bis
voyage from Europe many years
ago Anchoria fashion. He was on
.a sailing vessel, and as the winds
were unusually light, the Vesse
drifted away up into the Iceland
channels. And when New York
was reached had been on water 103
days.

ERYsIPELA.-Mrs. Jane Smith,
of Maitland, was cured of a griev-
ous case of erysipelas by using
Minald's Family Pils 20 days, and
applying Minard's Liniment to the
parts affected,

Davidson & Ritchie'
ADvo4IATEB,-BARRIBTERtS, ANTi

ATrOnNETS AT LAw,

190 ST. JAES STREET,
MONTREAL.

]Business caretlly attended to In aIl the
Corts of thée Province of Queblec, andi 1n thce

Surem°e Court Cna"da,and t"e Privy
,oiucil, England.
Loans negotiated aud investments made.

1I..R. DÂVIïcaolç,M.A., D.C.L.,
<Acifted to theBaEr o Lower canada,
June, s864)

W. F. ErIaE, B.A B.C.L.
(Admuited tO the ar,Jul.7. 9).

Butler & Lighthall,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c
lommissioners for Ontario and Manitoba.

Issuers of Marriage Licenses.
156 St. yames Street, Montreal.

CHURCH MUSIC,

NTHEMS,
TE DEÙMS,

SERVICES,
HYMN BOOKS,

&c., &c., &c.

Al the Musc used in the Services
of the Church can be had from

J. L. LIMPLOUIIII
MU7BIC PUBLIRHER AND DE ALER,

Sa Beaver Ran. Montream

Oe (

C a

.fTRE . A

In use ghu th oiin

YARMOUTZ N. 8

LYMAN SONS & CO.

Agents for Province of Que bee,

MUCILAGE AND LIQUID GLUJE
Direct from the Manufactory. Cheaper and
""uperusrern tolL te ebstmortedi.

Llthogram Composition ln 2-lb. and 3.lb
tins.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.
OSice and Manufactory 759 Craig street,

E, AULD, Proprietor.

SUCCESS IN GARDENING
Depends on the QuaUsy or the Seeds

sown.
IF YOU SOW

William Evans' SE E DS
You will insure an abundan t yield. Don't
buy ComIssioned Seeds. Seod for My
111 ustrated Catalogue andi If my Seetis are
not kept In your town, send yoar order
direct and get your Seeds by return mail.

Choice sanpig cf Tmothy ant Cibver
Seedi, Seed Wiceat, Barley. Onte, Peau,
Tares, &c., always on hand.

WM- EVANS,
Established1855.3 Montreal.

PUTTNER'8 EMULSION 0F COD
LIVER OIL

Ras trium hantly marched to the
front as a Pharmaceutical Prepara-
tion with victorieus results.

PU TTN ER'S
EMULSION

Kas been awarded prizes in every
Exhibition where shown.

of Another proof of the popularity

PUTTNER'S EMULSION
The sales bave steadily increased
every year since its introduction.

WrPUTTNER'S EMULSION I sold
by aIl Druggists tbroughout Canada.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

communion Wine.
A CriticalExamination of Scripture

Words and Historie Testimony,
BY TRil

Rev. Edw. H. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 250.

The Bihop of Connecticut says: II bave
rend your adilrable articles on Commnu-
nion Wine with great pleasure and instrue-
tIon. You have it seems to me setled the
question bevond the possibiliiy of furthe•
argument."

Bisiop Seymour says: "il i convincinq
andI crsslng."1

Address orders to the
TEx CHuRan GUARDIAN,

190.1.. James Street,
Montreal.

Tise Improveil Model

Washer and B1ýathe?,
Only welghs o lb.

Can be carried in a smal
vaise.

SatiaIaculn guaranteed
or mon e scacid.

rat. àç.A 2,Jio.P.oleot $19,006 REWIR
FOR ITS SUPERIOR. Wasbing made h ht
and easy. The clnties bave tiat pure white.
sess wbieh no aLlier mode of wasbing eu

pr duce. NO RUBBING required - NO
RICTION tInure tbofabrc. A Len year

old girl can do e wasbIn as wllas an
older Person. T'd p lace il. In evei-y bouse.
Ecolti TEE PRICE MAS BEEN PLACED
A =T 30 ant If not fountd satisfactory In

o no frum date f purebase, mouey
refuondet. Deîtveret at any Express Ore
]l te P'rovinces of Ontario and Quebe.
CHARGES PAID for 83.50. Se wat Tn
CANADA PRESBYTERIAN says about il-
"Ibe Model Wasoer and Bleacher whch
Mr. C. W. Dennis offers tu the publie, bas
manyandvanahle advantages. itle a Ime
andtiabor-savtng machine, la aubstantial
an.. enduring, anti cbenp. Prom trial In
the housecoli we eau testify to its excel-
lence.,,

TORONTO BARGAIN HOUSE,
G. W. DENNIS, 21S Yonge St., Toronto

Please mention tIsae.
Agents want. etfrircr.

'Townshend's Standard Bedding.
BOMNIFIO IND ANTISEPTIC.

Patauted for Its parlty. Tice onlyteaf0 to
use. ir, Mass, Fibre, WooFi lock Mat-
tresss. Featbers, Becis Bolsters and Fil-
ows and al klndsofWireandSpr ngMat-
treses wholesaieandretail atlowestprces
for cal, at SU ST. TAlES 9TRF.ETn 8o.
5sitetite Wigness).E''. TOW24N6à ]'

ADVERTISE

TE CORCUR GUIRUI&N
BY PAR TE

lest Redlum foradvertising,

The most extensvely srcuIated

Church of England Journal

IN TE DOMINION

LT REACHES EVERY PART OF
TIRE DOMINION.

RATES mODERLTs.

A.ddress

THE "CHURCH GUARDIAN,"

190 St. James Street. Montreal

CHURCI OF ENGLAND

fEMPERÀNCE SOCJIETY
CBRISTIAN LIBERTY, Its Nature sud

Luiltations. A Sermon preached In
Westminster Abbey by Canon ELLisoN,
Price Id. or Os. per 100.

FIRST PRINCIPLES OF CHURCH TEM
PERANCEWORK. B ytheRev.Cannn
ELLIsoN. M.A. Pries d.

PARoICHIAL TEMPERANCE WORK as
Part of the Cure of Souls. By the Rey.
Canon ELLISON, M.A. PrIce 2d.

HOLY MATRIMONY, the Married Lire-of
the Christian Man and Woman. By ie
Rev. Canon ELLISoN, M.A. PriCe là. 6d.

TEMPERANCE REFORMATION MOVE
MENT, By the Rev. Canon ELLISON.
Recommended to ail wishing te under-
stand the work of tbe Ch urch OfEngland
Temperance SociOety. Price is.

4 THE BLUE RIBBON ARMY, or Gospel
Temperance Mission." Its relation to
and bearing upon tieChurchofEni land
Temperance Soc et By the Rev. âanon
ELxaSON. Frice Id.ee.

OHURCH TEMPERANCE MISSIONS..-
Hints and Suggestions. id. each.

THE ALCOHOL QUESTION. By Sir WIL-
LIAM GULL, Bart., Sir JAMEs PAGT,
Bart and several others. Price 2s. Pub.Ilsbeà nI Sa. 6<1.

THE GROCER'S LICENCE. Price Id. ench
THE EVILS OF GROCERS' AND SHOP.

KEEPERS' LICENCES. Price Id. each
THE DOCTRINE OF THE ROSS, ope-

cialy In relation to the troubles of lite
Bee ermons preaed du "nti-
the I1 arisl huroh of New Windsor. Bye
Rev. anon ELLrSON. la. id. oaci.

TUE GOSPEL OF THE HUMAN BoDY
A Sermon preachdI in St. Paul' CaLhe
dr, by the Ven. Archdeacon LjAnSE
Frics Ici.

Addrss orders to

Manager Publication Dept.,
9 Bridge Street,

SU B SCRIBE
-TO TE.

If you would bave the most complets and
detailed account of CHURCH MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and also In-formation In regard to Church Work ln -the
United States, England and elsewhere.

Sbscription'per annum(in advance,)$1.00Addtresa,

L. Il. DAVID0IN, D..,
DrOiR AND PYLOPRIETOR,

BQX 50, Mo0itrea

APRus, 18 9s.
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Temperance Column.,
FIRST PIRIL IPLES OF

CEURCG TBKPBRANCE
WORK

TEE PLEDG.-COnt."lUed.
The pledge of total abstinence

in. the Temperance Society is th o
drunkard's firat answer to this. It
is the flocking together of the
freightened sheep in the first mo-
ment of their terror, when they
seo that the wolf ie upon thom,
and when they are looking to every
quarter forhelp. Itis for the shep-
bord of the flock to lay hold of
them 'there, and ta draw them into
the fold of Christ. The Temper-
ance Society, rightly viewed, is
The recruiting ground for the
Church, just as the drinking saloons
have become the recruiting grounds
for Satan. It is when the evil
spirit bas lost for a time the ad-
vantage over the man which the
drink gave him, whon for the-time
being he is in bis right mind, that
we can tel him of the Good Shep-
bord, and lead him on stop by stop,
till, by the persevering use of the
appointed menus of grace, he eau
realize in bis own person the bles-
oed truth: "Stronger is He that
ie in you, than ho that s in the
world." The pledge of abstinence
Las beau the door tbrough whjcb
he is admitted to the Master's pre-
sence; but all bis salvation, from
first to last, will have been through
Hl.

TEMPERANCE AND TOTAL ABSTIN-
EhCE.,

-Te ground upon which a tem-
M4 e t,~a asdistingulshod from

a total abstainer, may be asked to
join our society is not as a measure
off aseeticism, as though there were
anything moerions lu renouncing
this or that indulgence; but soloig
on the ground of expediency again

.- in the face of a great "present
distress--and in this liberty to
abstain for oursolves, we recogize
the sane right of Christian liberty
in our brother man; we have no
word of condemnation, no phari-
saic assertion of superiority for
our own practice, if ho walks by
a different rule. But we invite him,
mevertbeless, first and above al], in
view of the kind of temptation ho
will be exposed te, we invite the
young to grow up in ignorance off
the taste--generally an acquired
one-for intoxicants, and thon
other Christian mon and women to
come and take part with us in
fighting the Lord's battle againat
the national sin.

WOBKING BASIS.

Âfter this statement of first
principles the question arises as to
what is the best mothod of appli-
cation, WVe have on our side at the
outset the fact that the Sunday-
èchool system and the parochial
organizations of the Church pro-
vide exactly the machinery we
need. This is emphatically a
Church work, to be carried on upon
Church lines and by Church
mothods.

The first imperative object to be
gainod is a conviction on the part
of the clergymen of the parish off
the needfulneas of the work. This

stop gained, initial difficulties.
apeedily disap ear. The next ne-
ceasity is to eau a meeting 6f par-
ishioners, rich and poor alike, and
explain to them their Christian
duty of abstinence for the sake off
others. The effective way to ho-
gin lB firsti te reach the young.

Remember that all these Jven-
ile pledges are taken with the con-
sont of parents; that they continue
only so long as the card of member-
ship is retained, and that when the
young person reaches the age off
sixteen, or the time of Confirmation,
ho or she may elect te belQng to
the total or the partial abstinence
section of the society. The im-
portance of this action will be
seen from the fact that since the
formation of the society in Eng-
land almost a new generation bas
arisen who have not acquired the
taste for intoxicants. Now, in
England, there are 500,000 juvenile
members, and an almost equal
number of adult mnembers. The
nation's drink bill bas beau re-
duced by $125,000,000, and 5,000
clergy and 9 Bishops are pledged
total abstainers. In America the
society ha% received the adherence
of 64 Bishops, and there are or-
ganizations in 31 dioceses.

THE SOoPE OF THE SOCIETT.

Going te the broader basis of the
society, we have endeavored to
make thia question not only a mat-
ter of Christian duty but one
appealing to all citizens. We have
to endeavor not only to reach and
to retue the individual man,
which can only Le doue and eau be
beat doue by persnal effort, but
me have Lji cexnbinatiea te meet
that infamous extension of licenses
which in the city of New York
has opened 10,000 places of legal-
ized temptation, and in the City off
Philadelphia an oqnal, if nont a
lai-ger-, number lu proportion.
Clearly in carrying out this second
line of action yon can utilize the
influence of all citizens, whether
abstainers or not, and it is mainly
because of the infinite value which
such a broad and representative
public opinion bears that we claim
the wisdom of the two-fold organi-
zation of the Society.

10018 101R UICIHME1l,
B. P. O. K. Repository,

Wm. Gossip's
No. 108 Granvlle stree, Halihx.

commentary on old and New Testament
Book form, and in serial parts, at ic. a
number. ln Volumes, $1 each.

Thé Yarrew Way, 17c.
Communicants' Manual, by Bishop How

Bishop Oxendén, Sadler,Burbridge,Wl-
son. From.1e. ta 2ee.

Bloomfield'e Familly Prayer,28e.
Commentary on Book or common prayer,

e.
Dr. Barry'es Commentary on Prayer Book

"0.
Large Supply of Church Tracts.
Confirmation Carde.
Baptias Carda.
Carde for First Communion,.
Lectures on Confrmation (Morue) o.
Officiai rear Book for 1886, 15e
Book or Omces, m.so and t .s
Churoh Song$, music $1.0o, worde only 5o. a

copy. Ths ina new Boo•, ud spéciaily
adapteri te replace"I Moody à SankeyP#8y

ln churci fame a,

GRATEFUL COMFOHTINSG

EPPS'S COCOA.
BIREAXFAST.

"By a thorongh knowiedge of the natuiral
laws which govern thbe operatlons odges-
tien and nutriton. andby a careful api
cation of the fne »ropertiesof weilt-selectéd
Cocos, Mfr. Eppa hasprovided our breakfast
tables with a delleately flavored bevérage
'which may save us many beavy doetor's
bille, Illeby théjdilo°s°usef such arti-
cles cfditet iai a onstitutlonumsybe grad-
ually built up until strong enough to resist
éverr teadeucy te diseasé. Huudreds of
subile maladies are lcatlingaround usready
ta attscl wherenver theré la a weak poInt
We may espe many a fatal sbaft bykéýep-
Ing ourselves wel fortified with pure blood

and, a.properly nourished frasme-CivtlServiceGaee.
Made simply with boillg wat'r or milk.

Seld only in packets by Grocers, labelled

JAMIS ErPS & CO., RoMoaoPATKIO
CnxrsTs, London, England.

To buila up a NatIon-mupport its
uIstitutions.

CITIZENS
Fl RE-LIF E-ACCIDENT

Imurance Company of canada.

lmn OroEr: 179 ST. JA'Es STaEE

Subscribed Cantal- -- -- - $1,1,
Goveramnent Dept---------122,000
Réserve Fond -- - - - 248 416
Loasespaidexceed --- - .- 2,W 00

RExur LYka Esq., President.
AXRzw AnAs Éq. (AllenS. S. Co.,)

Vies-i'rest àeut.
GERAL»E. AT Generai Manager.

A.ncuD. McGoUsh eoretary-Treasnrer.

Agents throughit the Dominion.

Special reducea termis to Clergymen.

Thé Li, Anuity and Endownént Bond
effers sdvantagés mot ebtained frcmnan
other Company, andin payable at age 55,
andi 65.

TRE CHMISfAN

MARRIAGE fLA BEFENCE
AS50gI110NS

(Ix CoNzNorxON WITN THE CEUE or
EOLÂNXD lx CANADA.)

PATRON:
The Most Rev. the fetropolitan of

Canada.
Eow. Szc.-TEAÂs.:

L. E. Davidson, Esq., M.A., D .01.
Montreal.

Tbis Society was formed at the last Pro-
vincial Synod, ta uphold the law of-the
Oburci and! assbet lu dlstrlbutiag litératuré
êp"Panaiorr threof. Membersipféeonly
nominal, viz.,25 cents. Subscriptions from
clergy and lalty may bé sent ta the on.
Seretary-Trer.surer.

GEORGE ROBERTS,
S T. JO HYV N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
IÂVÂ A1 MooA Coras,

FRUITS, PREsIsRVi JLLIES, &c

Betail store,--67 Prince Street,
Wbolesale Warebouse-10 Water at

E1o. ROBERTSON.
N.B.-Orders from aIl parts promp;ly exe-

ented.

ICUBE FITS!a
When 1.. t ure 1 do ni mainml tea stop t em for a

timeaaud then. lha tbm rr iUe. ncasradical
toi-c i bavonjado dl a jao f ITS. SILEPSYorPALL-

15eStOHESa lf-la~ îod. Itearnt inromrdy
Mb cor. th@ moralt coit. écesome bibare hava faIled l, 110
Poilai for nal fiow receiia s a Bauý ed et ont, (or b

BU BSORI BE for the
CHURCH ou! UN.lLL

.knn ~o, tam.

THE CHUICR G UiÀg1lix
A WeokIy Newsç apo r.

NON-PARTISAN!I UUIEPENDENI

la yubliabed every eWesa4y ln the
interets of the ChINCI er EnginaA
l canada, and ta upertu and

and the Nofth.wa.

sweelal Corroepents ln dLrent
D1oces1.

OFFICE -

100 St dames Stret Moitreal

<Postage in Canada and U. S, free.)
If Paid .(aStriy in advance) - $I.cO per au
If notse pad - - - - - - - 1.80 per an
ONE Ian To OLEEG- - - - - - 1.00

AL SOméoEXPromS continued,UNLESD
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBERIPTION.

RamrrrANzos reqnested by P O S T-
OFFICE ORDER, payable ta L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's risk

Receipt acknowledged by change cf label
If special receipt required, etamped en
velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Address, send the
OLD as well as the JEW

Address.

AMVEIRfSINQ.

Tn sUARDI having a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANT
oTHER OHUROH PAPER, and extend-

ing througnout the Dominion, the North-
West and Newloundiand, wn be found
°eeorthé b mediurs for advértsing.

RATES.

latinsertion - - 10o.perline Nonparoill
Each subsequent insertion -s. per line.
8montha - - - - - - - 75c.parIino
6 menthe - - - - - - - $1.25 "

12 montba- - - - - - - -$2.

MAERIAGE and BIRTa NaTIcxae eaeh
Insertion. DEATa NnoTicze>ee.

Obituarles, Complimentary %solutions.
Appeals,Acknowledgments, and otherimL,
lar matter, 10. perlne.

Ail Naties must b#prepad.

Addxeas Correspondenue and Communi
calions to thé Editor

P. a, Box 04
Fxchsugo to Rl O BOX 1ua NtoutféUr

Taut OHUROR GUARDIMAIN
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NEW8 AND NOTES3 EOW TO ET,

MONEY MARERS Popular Magazines k
don't lot golden opportunities pass A T TEn e you Sl It Iatei?
unimproved; there are times in the I eedjj4inqe and Harrês*
lives of'men when mère money eau CRURC R fi RlAN. CU Gn mu mtg4ontb1r Ru-
be earned by years of labor. Write AT REDUCED 0039. ta brin
Hallett& Co., Portland, Maine, who PRO S bri hi
will send yon, free, full particulars Tho Publishor of the "OKUIIO TORC 07 TES TOLLOYIXG ountry ames. *aosz¶ne
about work that yon Cau do, and j\ hFtflaejof
live at home, wherever yon are le- OR BE wcu i o
cated, at a profit of at least from $5 monta wLieh outiles Mm to offor
te 825 daily. Some have made over tho following publications, along G A ORITOE&AII "-

$50 in a single day. All is new with TH I CHUR GUARDK" Q o vos nthi
you are started free. Capital notth E Ï

yenar saredfre.Caitl etfor ene year at a material reduation vahiablo bocks publieli ed ;al- eih-W%
required. Bither sex; all ages. i ready in its Srd EdjUon. Price u

Boy (who doos not appreciate W o S2 by j $ 1Se q ý. jldividedtntc
sermons): "Well, I'd jast lire to r e ece onpage 12).
know what preachin's for any- Monts0
wayl " e Ç l i

âe cO p 'n Ieclorcaincverse$0 Pl e tr 91ALSO, THE PAMPHLET:reg
AnylEn TO xormas. 0 IA r- iorthr

rs. WINstow's SoothingSyrup Q- E X "COMMUNION WIN," by the forthefrelecudonsryorfruepcothaQ i0 reaeritor oddity. pootia c
mhould always be used foi children
tething. It soothes the child, t : ë w
moftens the gums, allays al] pain, T Ienc tisa m lnth ly s
cures wind colic, and is the best re- E . the lnnytaofy

medy for diairâoa. 25c a bottte.EA
ý CHURGE, I AM -A ~ Iucalculabl

* .Fdg METHODISTJ" answerod fl f value la lie]TO LjET ilt
ce cc~,c elle, a Inyman. Prie le,. LRecjleactx c re

That very Beautiful and Extensivé DARDENINO: eiagd u nn
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"T RAFALCAR,z" - j'l

(The Residence of the Late MILEs ' :0:- arod C .

WILLIAMS, Esq.,) SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS und necessarr ta THE FRUIT OAREN
For THEBE new Subseriptions ae- issus aTunInt EditiOn of ReasOnhfar Retno

Situated on the Mountain, within a mile cmpanied b remittancoe a Ohu-chman. The bock has had an ex- 0 a lea
of the City, and commanding a Mangnifl-Fri owa.fIledylB

o! he ity an comadio a ! anif- $3.00 . Canon Wilberfoc's traordioary saie, and n'owender, Ia view e. nlotes wsd illustrations ef new
cent and most extensive View of the
.City, the St. Lawrence, and the coun- Triuity of Evil." Price 50o ats pratiln inte ht jl t Profit

try to the South, East and West. For SIX new Subseriptions and $6 Kingdon, co-ad5uter er Fredericton, a:qo w
(C tesResnsfo on I ha-ve read with muets satisfacttiii Mn.iuet

The residence la Large and unique In c
character, being buit and filnishd In Old Cbii"eiiil." Price $1.10. nan., The argumentsar weii marshalledï *M e

English Style,having large Conservatory For NINe maner. The bok, as it stands, 15 very " EiO, MW

orchard (wel stocked with Fameuse, &c.,) Xov. Dr. Phx's Sermons "Christ aiuable, for it gives a Vaut amnunt cf la- AO D, OULTW'
prehard (Well stocked with parneuse, formatin in a eendonstd and readable G .AT0ARP -ëQD,-P0UL1rRYl
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the neJgbbrbood of ontrenl.Ninistry at' the end ef' the l9th Ttinity Chape 1 New York, hbu been ne- I f;Coyet.8 at Whu js0le, :F.

the neighberhood of Montracs i sene o
Would be let for tiree or more yearu, ut Century." Prive $250. W tie monts for o.de!

low rentai, te a suitable tenant. T P Ri clnb-getten-a at liberal
Apply to TIR P T L:ec gini n

A. H. PLIMSOLL, S C RT e h atertoe Dixs r a [
Accountant, .1 t!17 St. John street. FOR PAKUUHIIL CLUBS- ttedo esi peo Dre quis n en

Or to anC ail Is wrltten In a simple snC Interest- Or betteratf-
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- JEWETLTARS & SILVERlSHITHS,

THE SANATORIUMi AT DANSVILLE, NEW YORK
lIs Health Institution for the treatment of ail curabie diseases, especially those arising from worry and

over-work. Beautiful Location among huis of Genesse Valley. Pure air; pure water; climiate especially
mild and equable at ail seasons of the year.

The new main building, 300 teet long absoIutelyfreproof, and beated by ateam, la complete in all its sanitary details. It bas The en hve
Ught, airy rooma; safetLy elevator; eleeLrlc bells thraughout; perrect sewerage; abundant, varied, and well. epedtr, i eftrne

basextensive apartments for hydropathlo treatnent, arranged ta secure Individual prtvacy. AIL forme of b electricity, mas-
oage &e are solentilcally admlinstered. The apparatus for Dr. Taylor's Swedish Moveients, snd a superior Woltz machine for Te Ven. OanonEdwin GlinD.D., Areh-
<tat cal lectricity are special features. deonetNovasootia, R ea t

OPEN ALL TBE YEAR ROUND. Conrege,

AN URNRIVALLED HEALTR RZsoRRT FOR EITHER SUMM!R OR WINTER. The Roy. 0. J. S. Bâ11amne M A Head
Master Trinlty Collage Ho;I pýope,Prfes ftom p $1200 por week upward, socording to location of apartment. An illustrated descriptive pamphlet sent free On appli- Ontario.ion. Address the Medical Superintendents. The Rev. B. S. W. Pontreath. Chrit

11K». XACICION A. LREFFGWIL, Saunsvlle4 New Yor.k. churh, Winnipeg, mat.
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